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CALENDAR 0OF HFOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.n., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when t-hey are not
able to remain during the whole service, whicli ustially continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to lind the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in a hall in the new building called Yonge Street,
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.n., at the residence of Mrs. Hughes, 25 St. James' Avenue.
Every Thursday, at 8 D.m., at the residence of Bro. HEolyoake, 10 Wihxnott Avenue.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Churcli.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Methodist Church.
At Summerville, at the i'esidence of ]3ro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 pa.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, everl Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sab'oath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock pa..
Hamilton, at the residience .of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

O'clock p.
At Linwood, in Band Roorn, rear of the Methodist Churcb, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every TueMday, at 8 p.n., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.
At CossHil,. every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.

THE SO-CALLED IlGALT HERESY CASE.»

This book, containing a f ull account of the trial of the Gàlt friends, 'with two re-
mnarkable letters written by au independent onlooker, cau± be had by applying to J. K.
CAŽNSTON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced to 10 CENTs
PER Copy, or ?1.00 per dozen. Reader, can -you flot acconiplish sornething, in thia.
Itevival. by distributing some of tàem?
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,,H1E WAKENET1{ MINE BAIL TO
HEAR?'

«I'The Lor-d God hath givon nie the tongue of
them thal, are tauglit, that I should know how to
sustain with ivords Iiuin that is wveary: Hie wvûken-
eth inorning by maorning, lie %vakceneth mine ear
to hear as they that are taughit. The Lord God
hatli openedl mine ear. "-SA. 1. 4, 5 (R.V.).

Hie claily IlWakenetli mine ear to hear,"
"Morxing by rnorning"' cornes uis toucli of

powver,
That bids me rise and listen to the Voice
That breaks the stillness of this blessed hiour.

Hfe wakeneth mine ear,"-this blood-tipped'
ear,

Sealeci by that mark for evermore is own,
That henceforth deaf to earth's alluring

sounds,
Should open be to one dear Voice alone.

"Il e wvakeneth mine ear," rny bored ear,
Which the dear fiand of Love lias pierced«I

through ;
Nailed to is cross a living sacrifice,
I live, a hîappy slave, Ris wvilI to do!1

Within the secret chamber of my heart,
Behind thue busy rush of hunuan things,
Oh, may there be a central point of rest,
The holy .hush which Thy blest presence

brings.

So may I ever live the iistening life
0f momentary dependence upon Tliee,
As Christ, the perfect Servant, hourly lived-
Speaking but as He heard--Lord, so let me!1

«Yea, keep my ear forever open, Lord,
That thus throughi me Thy messages may flow ;
And weary hearts sustained by heaven-sen't

words,
Refreshmezit for their soul's deep need may

know.
-. May «rimesc

THE HIAMIILTON COINVENTION.

Pursuant to notice, a nuinber of
friends frein a distance, about sixteen,
united ivith the Hamilton friends for a
three days' district convention. The
sessions Nvere held in Temnperance lli,
on James Street, and wvere satisfactory,
not only to those whe compose the
Friday evening association meeting, but
aise to us, the visitors.

As to the special meaning of the
gathering, wc could cnly learn as the
.meetings theinselves gradually made it
evident to us ail. Generally spealcing,
it wvas te establish thie distinctiveness of
the walk in the Spirit as comnpared with
ail other teachings, and especially as
compared with that ef the Christian
Alliance.

This was necessary in thie interests of
truth generally, and of ail the parties
concerned. It is only they who wva1k in
the Spirit continually who illustrate tiLis
mevement, and they who make the
peculiar doctrines of the Alliance a test
of orthodoxy, as well as those wvho put
te the front any other doctrines or legfal-
istic practices, are outside of this revival
of the Nvork ef the Spirit, ne ruatter
hew near they may seem. te approacli te it.
Nay, the distance betwveen us is vastly
greater than, possibly, they imagine.

This distance between .spirituality
and legalism wvas en-.phasized in every
possible way, that they who had begun
te walk in the Spirit migrht the better
realize the fact, and they who were
makingr any pretentions, even aitheuglh
unwittingly, te Lhis walk, when the
leaven of legalism was werking in tlieir
Christian life, might also become aware
of their true attitude te our work.
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It is just Possible that, like as iu

Toronto, somne of those hield in high
esteemi in the chtirches, including the
Al1ia-ice and the Armny, may turn against
us in persecuting hate, when they are
forced to, sne that there can, and xviii be
no amalgamation of the two, diverse
forcs. But even this is better for ail
parties concerned than that there should
be ignorance concerning the real work
of the Spirit. The truth concerning
these two thingsspirituality and legality,
should be preaced and illustrated at ail
costs, seeing it is the truth only which
brings true freedom.

Spirituality, according to the Scrip-
tures> consists in following the HoIy
Spirit as the one and onty law of life.
Now, when iaws or doctrines about the
heaiing of the body are put on a par
with divine guidance, they are as cleatly
legalistie and antagronistic as were the
laws of Moses in the d-ays of Paul, and
must be discriminated against as posi-
tivel as ever au did. "e are falen
from grace,' is as applicable to members
of the Alliance, who put their pet doc-
trine in the forefront, and practickilly
deny right, of way concerning it, to the
lloly Spirit, as ever this statemnent was
true of the Galatians

We do not, in the'use of such language,
pronounce upon the work of the Alliance
as evil. On the contrary, we rejoice in
it, and give it our God-speed. But we
preacli another Gospel as far as their
legalistie teaching concerning healing is
concernied, even the law of the Spirit
which has delivered us from ail suehà
laws of '«sin and death," and we are
to, be distinctiy understood by all
who listen to our utterances or read
themn, as so, doingo.

And in thus preaching aud writiug,
we show no haste to, make proselytes of
themn, or the adherents of any other
creed. We rather advise them, to push
their creed-life as rapidlyas possible to its
utmost, for it is oniy when dissatisfied
and disheartened with the resuits that
there is any probabiiity of their having
any honest desire to be taug'ht Of the
Spirit.* We repeat, we havre no quarrel
with them, and will not returu their
ralling if- any of %themn indulge in that
pastime. But we wiil continue to insist

upon the truth concerning thei and al
others, viz.,. that their waliz iu doctrines
is not xvhat, we preach as the walkc in the
Spirit, until ail are forced to sec tho un-
possibility of bridiging the vast guif be-
tween us whilst they continue' to de-
mand the acceptance of their doctrines
as equal in authority with the Iaw of the
Spirit.

N.'ow it is .just possible that some may
criticise such writings as wanting in
policy. For they say it xviii lose to the
movernent some -,vho have been thus far
friendly and heiplul. But a momnent's
thouoht xviii expose the faliacy of this
criticismn. This movement is only coin-
posed of those who waik in the Spirit.
Etence it, follows that any xvho, might,
formaliy Nvithdraw, only thereby show
in a. more public way the fact xvhich
already had an existence. Now, the
mnakingr public that fact cannot but bu a
blessiug to, aIl concerned. lEence this
presumed criticism would only coulirm
us, if need bel in the wisdom of th e w'ork
doue in Hamilton and elsewhere con-
cerning this thing.

Haviug thus discussed this général
characteristic of the Convention, we
will content ourseives with this nianner
of description. It is true there were
matters of detail of great interest, and
ordinarily speakiug, worthy of beiug
recorded, such as testimony concerning
definite blessing received, and personal
nairatives concerning Christian experi-
ence, all of thriiliug interest. AIso there
was a history being made in the different
homes where delegates were placed,
wbich, like sea sown upon the waters,
will doubtless assert itself in coming, days.

The ubiquitous reporter was on hand,
but found it exceedingly difficult to
make up the usual newspaper reports, as
.there was no programme to scan or no
kriowledge to obtain concerning what
speakers would address the differt ut
services. The only information tý ýy
could secure was that the programme
was in the mind of the Spirit, and
Re had not yet iudicated the sub-
jects or the speakers. But mahifestýy
this would scareely meet the require-
ments of the reading public, and s0 we
presume the press notktes, were few, if
any, and very meagre.
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Only one of tihe resident ministers
attended, and ho but one of the services.
No citizens of note graced the platformn
or swelled the audience; and se, both
Church and State, as far as Hamilton is
concerned, cau breathie freely, and treat
this episode in its history as of trivial
consequence. And yet, from our stand-
point, we know that the foundations of
its mighltiest revolution were materially
strengthened, and the end is not yet.

WORDS AND THEIR MEAININO.

ccThere are masked words droning and
skulking about us juat nowv (there neyer
were so many owing, to the spread of
a shaflow, blundering, "information'
everywhere, and to the teaching of catýe-
chisms and phrases at sehools instead of
human meanings>, there are rnasked
words abroad, I say, which nobody un-
derstands, but which everybody uses,
and xnost people wvill also fighit for, lîve
for, or even die for, fancying tey m ean
th-s or that, or the other, ef things dlear
to themn; for such words L.re chameleen
cloaks, of the color of any man's fancy;

-on that ground they lie iii wait, and
rend bum, with a spring, from it. These
masked wor(ls are tbc unjust stewards
of ail men's ideas; whatever fancy or
favorite instinct a man rnosb cherishes,
he gives to bis favorite masked word to
take care of for hlm; tbc word at last
cornes to have an infinite power over
bum, you cannot get at bum but by its
ministry. And in languages so mongrel
in breed as the Enghish, there is a fatal
power of equivocation put into men's
bauds, almost wbether they will or no,
in being able to use,,Greek or Latin forrns
for a word when they want it to be
resper'table, and Saxon or otherwise
com!'non forms when they want to dis-
credit it. What a singular and salutary
effeet, for instance, wouid be produced
on the minds of people who are in the
habit of tak-ing the Form, of words tbey
live by, for the IPower, of which «those
words tell them, if we always either
retained or refused the Greek forni
'bibles,' or 'biblion' as the right ex-
pression for ' book' instead of ernploy-
ing lb only in the one instance ln which

wve wvish to give dignity to the idea, and
translating it everywhere eise. How
wholesome it would be for the many
simple persons who worsbip the Letter
of God's Word instead of its Spirit (just'
as other idolators worship Ris picture in-
stead of Ris presence), if, in such places
for instance as Acts xix. 12, we retainecl
the Greek expression, instead of trans-

laieiand they hiad to read: «Mn

brougrht their Bibles togyether, and burnt
themn before ail men; and they counted
the price of them, and found it fifty thou-
sandpiecesof silver!' Or if, on the other
hand, wve transiated instead of retaining
it, and always spoke of 'the Hoiy Bookz,'
instead of 'Holy Bible;' lb, ighdt corne
into more heads than it does ab pre-.
sent, that the Word of God, by whichi the
heavens were of oid, and by wvhich they
are now kept in store (2 Peter, iii. 5-7),
cannot be made a present of to anybody
in morocco bindîng; nor sown on any
wayside by help of steam-press; but is,
neverbheless, being offered to us daiiy,
and by many with contumely refused;
and sown iu us daiiy, and by many as
instantiy as maybe choked."Rsn'
Lecture on Kfiiig's 7'reasibries.

B. SHERLOCK.

SETTLED?

Rere is the Rev. John Wesley's clearly-
and strongly expressed opinion on an'
oft-mooted point:

" As long as the soul is connected ivith-
the body, it cannot think but by the help of'
bodily organs. As long as these organs are-
imperfect, we shall be liable to mistakes, both
speculative and practical. For ail these we-
need the atoning blood, as indeed for every
defeet or omission. Therefore s'.11 men have-
need to say daily, ' Forgive us our tres-
passes.' "-Ecelange.

Auh utnne Calvin and Wesley are-
thnat one on this matter.
ccMeekly kneeling, on your knees,>

says John Wesley, clearly and strongly,.
when Methodists are aboub to celebrate
the death of Christ, as did the fathers of
the Anglican and Roman <Jhurches be-
fore him. That setties the niatter, of
course.
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Moreover, wve knio% that hoe who,
would strive to brin(, back Methodists
to apostolie practice or belief in either
case would be met b)3 such a stormn
of opposition, that, unless bis soul's t-ai-
vation depended on his forwvard mnove-
ment, hoe would be a foolish man not to
desist.

John Wesley, likce every other re-
former, left some thingrs to rcforni.
Brought up in the belief of the tcachin gs
of Augustine, that is, of the Churcli of
Engyland, almost entire, ho only laid
aside such as after mature consideration
hie discovered to be untenable. Thiit hoe
left sorte doctrines and ordinances wliere
hoe found thein withont even carefujl in-
vestigation, is evident to every candid
student of him and bis titues. That lie
was a grand reformner, a man far ahead
of his times, and that the resuits of his
life-work have had a wonderfully up-
lifting influence on the world, is now
universally admitted. But tînt hie left
the matter of doginatie theology, even, 50
absolutely perfect that to find a <'thus
saith John Wesley" for any theory or
doctrine is to end ail possible dispute, is
one of those quiet assumptions wvhich, in
their beginnings, are dangerous, and
wvhose end is the rankest bigotry.

\Vhat John Wesley migît have said,
or endorsed, concerning the sin question,
is not necessarily even what le migît
say now, after the additional light poured
upon the question during the intervening
century, much less is it an infallibie
guide for others.

Granted, that concerning thle doctrine
of initial Justification by faitl, he so in-
vestigated, experienced and taught, that
Methodism is a unit in its deliverances
concerning it, and that lis teaching
is gradualiy but surely winning its
way in ail branches of the Church, this
cau be accounted for, in some measure,
by the completeness of bis teaching here.
There is no flaw which friend or foc
professes to find, unless that foe or pro-
fessed friend rejeots his teaehing in toto.
But in bis teachings concerning holy
living, scarcely a living Methodist can be
found who will accept, them entire.

What representative Methodist to-day
wilI quote- John Wesley entire upon the 'use of money, and seriously exhort his

audience to iinitate, or urge his rules on
dress as worthy of adoption, ini their
completeness! How hopeless to attenipt
to liarinonize with reason, cornmon-sense
and the Bible bis manneî' of getting oyer
the difficulty of a justified soul dying
without obtaining the "« hlessing, of holi-
ness 1" In ail these thingys hie left, at
least enough error.3 and mistakces to
prove that hoe xas fallible, "like ail the
rest of tis."

And yet ail these admissions are con-
sistent with the facL that hie wre.siled
wvith the sin question as none before him
hiad done, and with a success exceeding
ail before hiin since the first century.

COPYING lIS NOT OBEDIENCE.

Walking in the Spirit makes our life
a real, genuine copy of Jesus, and it
brings about this result without a great
nuinber of rules laid down tp be remem-
bered and lived ont. flovw often do we
hear teachers of to-day exhorting their
hearers tço copy this and copy that.
What folly!1 What grood can a school-
boy get from continualiy copying £rom
lis fellow student ? Notbing but failure.
So wvill be the life of the Christian who
has no other mnotto but copying; le can
neyer receive any true benefit. Copying
will neither give knowledge nor ligît.
Copying wiil neyer cast out evil de-
sires or habits. Copying will neyer
bring a man to know the trubh. Copy-
ing will neyer take troubled souls and
speak peace to thein.

But the Comforter. the Roly Glost,
if accepted, will guide into ail truth,
will1 ever and anon lead to the mrountains
to p3ray, sometimes oit upon the stormy
waters to calm the storms; now to where
the dead are, that you may speak -vwords
of life to them, again, to the living to read
Ris Word and testify of Ilim. Hie will
show how to discern possessors from pro-
fessors, divine guidance £rom Antino-
mianism ini any dress.

Reader, ail' this and more is for thee,
for Hie wili take of the things of Jesur,
and reveal them unto you, if but you
let Rim have full possession. Blessed
be His name for ever and ever. Amen.

Cross lli, Ont. WM. PETOHl.
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DIFFERENT KINDS 0F
CHRISTIANS.

",The Spirit dwells ini evcr * true believer,
but. we may have mnoi e than tliat. There
are some rnei thiat are Ohristianrs-biit they
have no unction-no power. 1 saw a, sign
on a building: 1 Thils stý'orCe is to rent, Nvitli
poNver or witheut powver.' Do you wvant to
be onie of the inenibers wvith powver or with-
out power 'h If I were the pastor of a
church, and soîne one wvanted to be a mem)ber
without power, I -%ou]d say: 1 We have got
enough of that kind now.' It is the privilege
of every one of us to hiave power. But we
have got to pay the price. The price is a
complete and unconditional surrender to
God.»-hIoodýy.

There is no end to the spe.-ulations
about the nurnber of varieties of Chris-
tians and their respective descriptions
or qualifications when the definition of a
Christian is not a fixed quantity.

Define a Christian as a professed fol-
lower of Christ, and at once ail in
Christendomn but professed infidels are
Christians.

But confine Christians- to real follow-
ers of Christ, and immediately you get
back to the narrow way described by
Jesus, and even then it is beyond the
human power to make a correct cata-
logue. For who but the Omniscient One
can read the lieart and proncunce with
exactness concerning the standing of ail?

And, indeed, it would only ifill the bill
of curiosity to have this correc3ted cata-
logue published. Curiosity seekers rnust,
concerning this thing, possess their souis
in patience tilt the judgment day.

But there is one way of classifying
Christians which, as far as it goes, is of'
practical value, viz.: according to definite,
personal. profession. When one under-
takes to thus classif y, lie will be as-
tonished at the difficulties con.nected
with the task. This difficulty is because
of the want of definiteness in the pro-
fession.

Nearly al] except professed infidels
will readîly enough define themselves as
Christians rather 1than pagans or skep-
tics. But wher iti cornes to profession
Go. a real followL.g of Christ, the haziness
begins. Ail, without exception, ivili
profess to an effort in that direction-

the «'t-y " company is as large as nomi-
nal Christep.dozn,0

But when we reach the intenser
forms o1, trying, as evinced by the imer
circies of lîvèe chrches or individual
members, then this haze grows stcadily
denser. Just what Christians of the
more pronounced types do profess is a
very uncertain quantity, irni ed.

Take, now, any of the positive quanti-
tics contained in our Lord's utterances,
and try to gauge tliat of even prominent
active Christians thereby, and sec how
unsatisfactory the resuit. Take, for ex-
ample, the positive statement of Christ,
IlYe shall receive puwver after that the
iHoly Ghost is corne," and sec what
reluctance there is to be definite in their
profesgsions about it.

Here is Bro. iMoody discoursing with
apparent authority about the matter.
We will naturally presume, £rom his
confident statements and exhortations,
that he- is clear and precise in definiuîg
bis own persônal relations to this

'power."

Well, we have not had the opportunity
of plying him, with questions as to what
is his real profession concerning- it; but
we are exceedingly doubtful iii he wouldl
,give a short, ringing affirmative to our
direct inquiry; havc you now and have
you had during- the entire year the
Cipower " which. Jesus here speaks of ?

We once heard hlm tell of a wvonder-
ful experience received, which lie seemed
to imply was this power. But, after ail,
there was a certain kind of rnistiness
about the whole inatter which reminds
us of an incident in our college course.
Once we retired for the niglit, havingr
giqven up in despair a mathematical
problern, on which we, haci tried our
utmnost of brain power for a goo ý f
the evening. In th e monig ode prt ofe
we rccurred to the vexing problem, and
su.ddenly seemed to discover the solution,
and so whilst it was fresh in the mind
fook pencil and paper to fix it. It wus
with no littie degree of conscious ability
that we handed the worked out probleni
to the Frofessor next class day. But we
were met with the criticism that whab
we presented was thé- solution of another
somewhat, sixuilar problem, but not that
of the one he had given.
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-,--1
It is just possible that Mr. Moody

definitely dlaims that lie possesse the
identica) power spoken of by the Master.
But wvbi*lst we -.2ouLt bis willingness to,
do so in clear-cut Janguagerf, we know
lie does do so by indefinite inference.

But miany of his other utterances and
acts seem to, imply that bis experience
and profession lias to do with another,
although somewhat similar, problem.

However, be this as it may, with
reference to friend Moody, we know
from persona .i observation, and the faet
can be verified easily, that, as a rule, they
who talk and pmeach much about
199power," when called on to define their
position, are anything but clear-cut, even
in their professions concernin 1g it.

Take, now, any other Of the definite
commands or requirements of Jesiiz, as
"Be perfect, as your Father is perfect,"
"Love God with ail thy heart, and thy

neighbor as thyseif, " "lKeep IMy com-
mandments," etc., etc., and request Chris-
tians to give their distinct, clear-cut pro-
fession as to the nature of their obedience
to any or ail of them, and sce how the ele-
ment of definiteness is lacking in them ail.
Howv many will profess in simple ian-
gyuage I arn Ilperfect as my Father
which is in heaven is perfect; " I amn
Ilholy as God is holy ;" I have Christ's
joy and peace, and do the wvil1 of my
Father which is in heaven. That is,
most, if not ail, of those who act as pub-
lic teachers of the sayings of Christ, are
not definite in their dlaim to, obedience
eoncerning thatwhich theypress upon the
attention and conç-:*ence of their hearers.

If, then, there is no deêinite dlaim to
simple obedience, what is the natice of
the profession made ? Huw difflu-ult to
,obtain a reply from any. We mean a
clear, definite reply. The fact, is, that
whilst Christians, as a rule, hesitate to
dlaim a full obedience, they are as reluc-
tant in admitting disobedieuce, except-
ing always when in prayer. How many
wiil definitely profess to disobedience,
either in whdlis or in part!1

And eveïW»-fter passing this ordeal,
how shy'in definng the exact amount
of disobedience ? AIl kinds of side issues
are raised, and the real one is covered
out of sight, if possible, by a multitude
of words about creeds anid doctrines.

And be it known also that there is an
amount of sensitiveness di.pk.yed con-
cerning this their hazy profession, which,
ought to awaken concern. We once
alluded L- the fact of a certain editor
being a public seeker of the blessing of
holiness, because we knew of bis publicly

going forward to the altar as a seeker
only a few weeks previously, and aiso
knew that there had been no public pro-
fession of obtaining that after which
hae souglit, in the meantime, and we
have reason to believe that the extreme
ensitiveness exhibited in his reply was
largely owin-g to, our allusion to this
fact.

Once, in a large city churcli, when
hundreds had gone forward as distinct
seekers of holiness, and not one had pro-
fessed to, fnd, we intimated that in view
of the teaching from the pulpit concern-
ing the ease and celerity wvith which
they might obtain, they ouglit to feel
like hangîng down their heads in shame-
facedness because of the resuit. Wbat

Ccommotion of criticism wvas started
by this simple remark, evincing the
utimost sensitiveness on the part of many.
And we are inclined to think that the
extreme sensitiveness exhibited by the
leaders of the holiness movement in the
States was owing to our atternpt to put
definiteness into their indefinîte profes-
sion of holiness.

How easy it would have been for
those, who have constituted themselves
our opponents, to, have met us here and
put us right, if we unwittingly mni ---pre-
sented their attitude towards obedience
to the commands of God.

We took the position that .they pro-
fessed the blessir,- of holinese 1

i the
year, and yet did not profess to .Lve holy,
obedient lives. In every instance, tbey
let judgment go against themselyes by
defanît, but contented themselves by
writing books and newspaper articles,
and indulgingr in pulpit and meeting
talk about heresy and the work of the
devil.

Why should they not frankly admit
the facts of the case, if we are riglit? Tf
wrong, why not prornptly set us riglit?
We would readily enough, for example,
publish in the EXPOSITOR. that we were
wrong iu oui' description of their testi-
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mony, if they either by private letter or
publie announcement declared that
during the tirne of thoir profession of
the blessing of holiness they lived holy
lives-in thought, word and deed-
having walked in al] the commandments
blameless. Is not one warranted in sus-
pecting that where sensitiveness is dis-
played concerning another's truthful
statement about thern, Ïhat there is the
attempt to cover up sometbing which
will not bear the light of truth ?

Well, we expect to go r,. as heretofore
in placing men as to profession just
where they place themselves. When
they falsely dlaim what they do not
possess, it will be time enough to
examine the foundations of that claim.
Hence, from, every wvay considered, we
maintain thatf the classification of Chris-
tians by their profession is of practical
value, as far as it goes, provided always
that we get at the real meaning of th at
profession.

NOTES 0F TIRE MORNING SERMON
PREACHED IN TIRE MUTIJAL
STIREET RINK, TORONTO, BY
iREV. JOHN McNE1LL.

TAREN ]3Y MINIS. E. 3IIIHON.

The preacher took for bis morning
text the parable of the IPbarisee and the
IPublican, Luke. xviii.

HRe said. We wvil1 use the introdue-
tory verses to outline the manner of
Christ's preaehing. HRe preached unto
them. It is considered unwise nowa-
days to preach unto people; at them, or
over tbem, or around them, but few
preach unto thom. If Christ preacbed
in this place every week, I amn not sure
it would be as full as it is this morning.

Christ sees the need of Ris day and
preaches to suit the need. Hie goes to
the market-place, and there he sees a
man with bis bit-texts sewed here and
there, sewed on his phylact'ry, bis arms
folded most devoutly, he keeps repeating
"Lord, Lord," that people may see what a
good worshipper he is. But it is a bad
quarter of an hout when Christ sp-1,-s b-«m
in IRis congregation. Hie tells the story
of two men who go down tW the temple

to pray, and holds the Phiarisee out to
view as sornething to be despised for al
time.

My friend, if ever you find yourself
in a cburcb where the preacher speaks
unto you, 1 beg of you, as you value your
soul, stick to hirn, let him probe deep
and pray him, well to do it. When I get
into the pew I say to the man in the
pulpit, <Corne on now, pitchi it straight:
if you don't corne home to my iins and
foibles as well as iny bes-. feelings l'Il
have a risingr feeling of disgust for you.

The old dispensation had such IPhari-
sees, but this dispensation bias as bad
and worse, and there's hosts of tbem. in
Toronto. I only came into your city last
nigbt, but as sure as there's a man in~ the
moon, there's Pharisees here.

But you say the people here don't
thank God for their seIf-rigliteousne-,s.
Oh, bless you, tbat's not tbe way ha
does, be prays the Ptiblican's prayer,
confesses and laments bis short-comings
and sins, but keeps at, them just the
same.

You'll find him, in the Presbyterian
Church; be often stands er,, in prayer
time, he don't like the new-fanglied eus-
toms, bymuz-, singing and organ nlaying.

You'll find him, tee, among the prom.-
mnent Metbodists; be's a pillar in the
Church, aye, as the Scotcbmail puts it, a
caterpillar, eating up every green tbing
and leW'.ing a trail of slime bebind him
that "h!uès ail beaven out of the place.

1le bas a fat purse and be shakes it in
your face, he knowing that, roney makes
the Churcb go; and if you don't preacli
unto him bis subscriptions are fine, be
likes to bead the 'list, but if you want to,
flnd him ont preacb unto bim.

A wrrTrY Presbyterian preacher, bear-
ing some Methodist preachers, wbo bad
recently returned from Conference, dis-
cussing the case of a brother wbo hadl
been made 'e-ffective," wished to get
the recipe, tbat he migbt, introduce the
plan into bis presbytery. Wve Metbodists,
know of sonie ineffectivje " effective"
preachers.-St. Louis Acivocate.

TnHY wbo trust in God, put off their
own weakness, and take in exchange ther
strengtb of God.-St. Augustine.

MMýý
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AN INCIDENT WITI-I A LESSON.

A few days ago we happenedl upon a
certain Iawyer of this city, with whomi
we had liad former]y some close conver-
sation concerning the walk in the Sprt
and had also laJ hlim as a hear-er whilst
that day preaching on the workz of the
Spirit. Hie wvas a prominent, member of
the church where we then preachied, and
seemed to lie thoughtfully inipressed by
the Gospel of the H Ioly Spirit as thus
preùented. Since t'heu he has reinoved
to the city, and recently made a very
important change fromi one part of the
city to ailothier.

With reference to this last inove, hie
intimateci that hie feared lie had made a
serio'rs inistake, jliclgoing from the re-
sults, and so we liad the opportunity. in
our short street talk, of again drawing
his attention to the subjeet-matter of our
former conversation, mentioning, the
patent fact that, lie had not yet solved
the problem of bow to do just right in
any and every crisis of life.

The incident is of the most ordinary,
every-day Ikind, and ye.-V it, takes its
value just because of this homely dress.
No mian ean make any important move
in life without stepping, ont into uncer-
tainty, uiless a complete mian in Christ
Jesus;- and Do man eau possibly have
t'hiscompleted being to whom Pentecost
is stili an unknowvn quantity. Hie uiust
solve this ruystery before hie, as a com-
plete conqueror, eau assume the royal
possession of ail things, and know that
every inove muade is just righlt, the very
best possible, and lience iveil pleasing
both to hîruiself and his God.

'Nowv, tâis glorious possibility is within
easy reach of ail. 'Tis but a step out of
sel£ into Christ> when all things are ours
because we are Christs. And one of the
resuits of this step is that w-e shahl
neyer, like this lawver, make a move
which will bring, one mnomuent of unplea-
saut regrets into the life.

,AL-L principles cover small affairs. It
does flot-fohiow that a seruple is con-
temptible because its objeet is diminu-
tive. Is the principle of the microscope
contenîptible ?--plu'4s.

EXPOSITION-

" But even unto this day, wvhen Moses is read, the
veil is iipon tieir 1ieart.'-2 Con. iii. 15.

So obtuse were the Jews in ?anl'S
tiî1..e in apprehiending the plain mean-
iing of Old Testament Scripture, that
IPaul could oniy account for it by
imaginirg a veil to be between them and
the written Word. But history reÈeats
itself concerniing this identical thiing, and
to-dlay so great is the apparent latk of
abulity to apprehiend the n'eaningr of
Christ and Ifis apostles in the written
New Testament Scriptures, that it se,ýms
as if a film covered the spiritual eyes of
the great mass of professed Christians
duringr their readingr of the 't Law."

And, indeed, no inatter how clearly
one may expound to thien the things of
the Spirit, still P-e we couselous that
the veil remains on their heart. No
man eau state the traths of the Spirit
clearly and logically enough, even when
backed by pe rsonal testimouy, so as to
lift the veil. Duringr our ex position one
may exelairu, " i see it," "I1 understand
it,>' but hie ouly thereby proelaims bis
igrnorance, seeing no maxi eau thus under-
stand.

" But whensoever it, (or a man) shail
turn to the Lord the veil is taken away,-.>'
Th-is uext verse indicates the only
method by whichi obseureity ettn give
place to lighit. Hence appears the fact
that

« 'is our whole business bore bolom,
To cry, .Beliold the Lainb."

"'Now the Lord is the Spirit: and
where the Spirit of the Lord is there is
liberty." Need we oadd augit, to this
for the purpose of explanation ? As if to
guard against the modern device of con-
fuuding or playing, off one agaiust the

other, the modern Jew is informed that
it, is to the Holy Ghost, and not to Jesus,
le is to go to have this veil lifted. For
when this is done,then there isfull liberty
to understand the truth as it is in Jesus.

"But we ail> -%vith unveiled face> me-
flecting, as a mnirror the glory of the
Loed, are transfommed into the same
image from, glory to glory, even as from
the Lord the Spirit (or the Spirit which,
is the Lord)."'
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siWe/' that is, those of us who have
turncd te the Spirit--we no longer have
C.his veil upon our heart, whilsý. se
turned, but move on aulidst the lii
blaze of the glory of this the Spirit's
dispensation.

WHIAT A CONFESSA-*

We direct the attention of the reader
to the synopsis, on page 91, of rmc of the
sermons of the celebrated preacher who
lately visited Toronto, especially to one
signiti cant passage therein: " lIf Christ
preached in this place ex'ery wveek, I arn
not sure it wvouid be as fuit as it is this
niorniflO"

Evidentiy there is in this the confes-
sion, that he, the preacher, did net preach
as Christ did, or wouid, and that, there-
fore as Christ was so is not Rev. John
MeNeili in this respect. And, mereover,
it fo11owvs, as a matter of course> that al
the comparisons which Christ made be-
tween llimseif and His folle %vers will not
apply to t.his popular preacher, suchi as>
Ilf they' have called the mias;ter of the
house l3eelzebub, how niuch more they
of bis household." "lIf they have perse-
cuted nme, they ivii also per.sccute you.»
Il It is enough for the servant that ho be
as his mas-ter."'

The stern uncompror-nising fact then
is, according toti rabrs own show-
ing, that, in sorne way or another, ho
has failed to imitate bis Master as a
preacher of righlteousness. At best he
is but a preacher abouLt righte:)usness.

And yet wve sliould not be surprised if~
manyof his admirers, with himself, would
resent this bis own statement when thus
reproduced by another and detached
f'rei its cloquent setting. But as it
w'as, so it is now, and ever shail be, to
the end ef time,1 he that preacheth righ..
teousnes shall have stones, whiist 'he
that preacheth about riglJteousness shall
have gold.

BRo. HÂANEY: A brother sought sancti-
fication, who liad sold a lot of second-
class luiber for a first-classt price. It,
cost hum, $1,500 in greenbacks to get a
dlean heart.-Sta-ndard.

EXPLAINED, AND YET NOT.-
BXPLAINED.

Is Dit. BRIGGs' TEACHINO ON -£HE BÂP-
TISM 0F THE HOLY GBOST CORRECT?

]ROCKLAND, DEL., Au-. 26, 1S91.
Dr. J3ig'Monday Meeting- talk on

CThe Baptisin of the Hoiy Ghost," publislied
in last week's Chiristian JTriltess, is sur-
prisiing, te nie, and I wouid like to kniow if it
is endorsed by the editors.

le says that the work of sanctification, or
full cleansing, is only a preparatien for
"the lpaptisni cf the Holy Ghiost and fire."

11e assuines that tlaey are ýsejarate and dis-
tict works, and asserts that sonetiînes, the
baptisrn does not follo'v the full cieansing
"for weeks and et-en rnentlis."

Now, I have been Leaching that the "lbap-
t.isrn of the Hoiy GLost ind of lire>' siinul-
taneously both fully cleanses and endues.

WVhicli is rigyht? Truce, the Docter's doc-
trine seenîs to be sustaiiied by patent facts.
Many who profess entire sanctification and
appear te live a holy, Ohristly life, have but
littie apparent powver te wvitness for Christ
and to work for the edification cf the
Church, though endowed with education
and considerabie intellectuai ability. WiIi
the IIitness please give is views on the
subject?

REMIARK.-WO think that beth bicthren
are correct. That rnany persans receive the
b)aptismi of the I{oly Spirit simultaneeusly
Nvitli heart cleansing there can be ne doubt.
Bishop Harnlin is a case in point. W\e are
eqta-lly persuaded that in otimer cases there
rnay be sonie tirne intervening between the
actual reception cf a pure heart and the
rnanifested fulness of the Spirit. Tbis,
hio-%ever, must not be construed te niean atlnrd blessing, - as sorne affiin, but the cern-
pletion cf the first. We t.hink the confusion
on this point cornes of confouziding the
4witness cf the Spirit " withi the Il baptism

cf the Spirit." l'ie" Il-itne~.s of the Spirit"'
is the testiniony wvhicli the Spirit bears te its
own 'vork in the hear.t, while the "baptism
cf the Spirit>' is the inceniing cf the
Cernforter in is fulness te abide withi us.
[ED.]

REMAI.RKS.o

Granted ail this. What about this
state wbere ene is ceansed but has net
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received the "baptisin of the Ho1y
Ghost?" Allthese writers seera to ad-
mit that this state may last a long, tinie.
Is it a state of justification or sanctifica-
tion ? Or is it neither one nor the other ?

If it is only a state of justification
(we use their nomenclature), then what
is the blessing of purity ? If it is a state
-of e'itire sanctification, then the baptismn
of the Holy Ghost is nothing. This
-editor, or his associate, once, in our
presence, concluded that scores, compris-
ing the bulk of a holiness camp-meeting,
'had not this " baptism," although hie did
Îiot dispute their dlaim to the blessing of
purity. Again, we ask, what can this
intermediate state be ?

Plainly, according to these writers, the
blessing of purity does not include the
baptism. And how can the baptismn in-
clude purity when it generafly, if not
always, cornes after it ?

Then the bcptism must not bc called
a third blessing! But wvill that alter the
fact, if fact it is ? When the blessing of
purity is obtained one day, and the bap-
tisin the next, or, as is often witnessed
to, during the next year, or years, if it is
not a third blessing what is it ? Surely
it is not a curse. It is, in fact, a third
something, whether it has a name or not,
or else it has no existence whatever.

<THE AFRICAN."

The publishing of this magazine by
the parties who started the magazine
called Tite African -News, bas giver- tise
to a breeze. Mr. Welch, who started
-the first magazine, did so in the interests
-of Bishop Taylor's African missionary
*operations.

We were glad to receive it as an ex-
-change, and regretted its change froni a
inagazine to a paper. However, wvith
thle circumstances connected with the
changre we had, and stili have, nothing
to -do other than to exp)ress ont regret
that there should be the least misunder-
standing in any direction, however teni-
porary.

That there is wrong-doing somewhere,
is tnanifest, but where to place the blame
must ever be an impossib;W'tv, as far as
the publie is concerned, seeing there is

no likelihood of the miatter being tho-
roughly sifted before a competent tri-
bunal. We have purposely refrained
£rom passing an. opinion, or pubhishing
any of the hostile articles from either
side, although requested by both parties
to do so.

We kave no doubt the missionary
operatiis of the apostolic Bishop wvil1
go on with scarcely a check caused by
this unfortunate episode in their history.

We notice in the last number of Tite
A4frican the following correspondence:

WOR.DS OF-(?).
We are sornewhat surprised that,after Bro.

Wb1clî had, in good faith, turned the magazine
over to Bishop Taylor, he should continue to,
issue a magazine of the sanie nanie, saying it
-%vas a continuation of TIte.4/ricanfNews. This
may be a Christian way of doing things, but
it surely necds a good deal of explanation to
niake it appear so to thoughtful. men.-
1? ditorial by Jev. Wm. McDonald ini Chri.stian
Wilness.

[Rev. Win. McDonald is the future pub-
lisher of T/te.Africaiîz News.]

To t/he recJers of "T/te .African ":-The
above clipping froni the Christian lfitness.
Now, as the editors of the JVitiiess are sur-
prised at the course taken by Dr. \Velch,
doubtless niany readers of the Wfitness will
be surprised at the unjust fiing at Dr. Welch.
We would not irnpeach, the motives of the
Witness, but the above charges seeni to run
the boundary line of truth and falsehood s0
close that it is--hard to separate theni.

I read Tlhe .Africa-n News, and like it. I
also read T/te .dfrican, and like it. I see
nowhere that Dr. Welch calls bis paper by
the sanie naine, as charged above. There is
just as much difference between the two
naines Thte 4frican and T/te .4frican .tews
as there is betweeni two papers printed in
Boston-one called the Chiristian, the other
cailed the Christian Witness. .Another mis-
take of the JYitness is this. I see nowhere
that Dr. Welch stated tlîat T/te African was
a continuation of The 4fi-ican .Aews. I
have no doubt Bishop Taylor saw (or thought
lie did) reasons for making the chiange, and
lie had a rigli,-t to do so. Again, I have no
doubt but 'Dr. Welchi saw (or thiotugYht lie
did) reasons for continuing the publication
of a paper, and he had the riglit to do so,
without consulting ]3ishop Taylor or the
Christian Witness. Holiness editors should'
neyer be one-sided. Let your words have no
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bias. Goci iakes neo differ-ence betwveen
bishop, and more common people.

C.ASPER DE, VILBISS,
Shellsburg, la.

We reproduce this to confirm. our c-on-
tention, made in former numbers, that
the editor of the Wit'ness is a decidedly
unfair inan, it being apparently his
habit te make incorrect, reckless state-
ments, and then stand by themn at al
hazards. This bas occurred so fre-
quently, not only in connection with his
critieisms of us and our work, but in
connection with others, that bis position
as President of the leading floliness Asso-
ciation in the States, compromises the
members of that organization. The in-
ference which onlookers must draw £rom,
al] this is, that inte grity of Christian
character is not of so0 nmch consequence
in the estimation of the National Holi-
ness Camp-meeting Association as the
possession of other qualities.

Now, the question inay here be natu-
rally asked, what purpose does it serve
to dish up this for the readers of the
EXPOSIwTO? Our reply is that in-pressing
to the front the walk in the Spirit, we
have been met in battle array by this
and similar organizations, and the ul.ti-
mnatum ',,Id down that if they are rigrht
then we are wrong and of the devil.

We admit that it savor.- or seems to
savor, of the l' oui're a'nother " spirit to
apparently wish to establish the fact of
wrong,-doing upon opponents. And,write
as we may, some wvill so interpret our
spirit. iNevertheless, we hesitate not to
proclaim, it to be our purpose to show
by examples, as they coine to us fromn
time to tirne, that this teaehing, which
50 pror ouncedly antagonizes our's, neither
expeets nor exacts holy living. An
association which permits its; chief officer
to drive a coach. and four throug(rh
Christian courItesy and justice, to say
nothingy of triffing with correctness in
statement of facts, mnust not be surprised
if its antagonism. te the spread of our
work wiil be explained by onlookers
rather as the result of conscious defeets
than as zeal for the truth. And so the
sped1 which veneration for doctrines and
associations bas cast on mý_ny can be
the easier broken as theqe damaging

facts are witnessed, and access be had to
them where otherwise they could not be
reached. In short, we use this and
kindred incidents to show that Christian
perfection is not the outcome of this
way, but that the bringing in of a better
hope, even the complete walk in the
Spirit, is.

«WHAT DO «YOUJ MEAN 1

REV. JOIN TROMP5ON.

0f late I have frequently been asked what;
I mean by being Ilabandoned to the IIoly
Ghost'?"

Thiis is an important question, and should
be answered with sudi, simplicity and plain-
ness as will help ail who wvisli to miake this
iuli and complete abandoninent.

In the days of Christ soine abandoned
theinselves te evil spirits, and of thein it
wvas said, IlThey were possessed of evii
spirits." 0f those who are abandoned to the
Holy Ghost it may be said that they are
possessed of the E(oly Spirit. Abandoned
means the saie in both cases. The only
difference is, that one is abandoned to a
good spirit, and the other is abandoned to
ccunelean spirits."

The imost proininent feature of each case
is obedience. The prominent feature in the
demoniacal possessions, that occurred in the
days of Christ, is their implicit, ohedience te
the evil spirits that possessed thein. Evil
spirits told themn that they should not, dwell
in any house, and immediately they deserted
their homes, and became wanderers in the
gravey, ,-ds, among the tembs. Evil spirits
said yoù. must wear no clothing, and im-
niediately the demoniac stripped hiniself and
wandered in nakednv-ss. Evil spirits said,
IlCut yourself with stones, and muelit griev-
ous wounds on your Ilesh," and immediately
the body became a loathsome siglit of blood
and sores. Evil spirits iaid, IlGive me your
tongue," and immediately the air wvas filhed
wvitli alarmingy hideous sounds, terrifying al
who were within reaeh of their voices. So
completely did they surrender their tongties,
that they said nothing except as the demens
chose te use their tong ues. The Saviour
asked the man, and not the evil spirit,
IlWliat is thy nane ? " B3ut the man was
not even à1lowed te ttdi bis naine. The evil
spirit having charge of the tongyue of the
dernoniae gave his own name, saying, IlMýy
naine is legien." Inasmuch as the Saviour
did net ask him his namie, this was a piece
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of impertine' nce, but it shows how gladly
evil spirits wvould do our talking for us if we
let thern.

Tliq point that I wisli to make is that we
nîay, and should, abandon ourselves as fully
to the lloly Ghost as d1emoniacs abandon
thernselves te evil spirits. Surely Vhs is
possible. We niay abandon ourselves un-
conditionally and forever to the control of
the HIoly Ghiost. Those w1ho abandon thieni-
selves Vo the Holy Ghost wvill net have such
a hard tiine as those who abandoned them-
selves te be possessed and, coîîtrolled by evil
spirits.

lu the place of nakedness, the Holy Ghost
,%vill have us "Iclothed and in our riglit minds."
In the place of cutting ourselves with stones,
we -Nvill hear the voice of the Holy Ghiost,
saying-, "Do thyseif ne harm." In the place
of having the graveyard for oui' homne, we
will C "uvell in the lîouse of our God," or
"sit together in heavenly places in Christ

Jestis." In the place of hiavin g the dead for
our companiens, we wvill fellowvship with the
IlFather, Son and Iloly Ghiost, " and w'ith
the "spirits of just men made perfect." In
the place of employing our tongues in mak-
ing hideous noises, we will be, shoutiug the
praises of God. . In the place of graveyard
experiences, we wvill experience whiat it is to
have our robes waslied and made white in
the blood of the Lamb.

'When thus abandoned, we become obedient
to the floly Ghiost. We cease Vo grieve
Him. When we, fully and forever cease Vo
grieve the Holy Spirit, then shall we know
by blessed experience wliat it means to be
'abandoned to the Holy Ghost. But if we
continue to grieve, Hum by repeated acts of
ffisobediencq, wve should flot consider that we
are, in the best serise, fully abýandoned Vo
Hini.

Dear reader, shail we register your name
as oneeeof the "Advanced guardV" Wil
you, froni this moment, dlaim your privilege
of complote adandonment te the Holy Ghestl
With ahl such, the Coniforter is not merely
a visiter, but le cornes to stay. H1e will
guide, teach, comfort and hielp ahi who are
conipletely abandoned te Him. In a word,
le will abandon liim self te, aIl whio abandon
theniselves to Rum. If we give 'ourselves te
to the Holy Ghost, le -%vill give Biniseif te
us. Let the surrender be full and complete,
110w and forever.-Christian Standard.

REM.ARs.

This is the languagre of the ExposITOR,
or the nearest te it which we have as

yet corne across. Moreover, as the writer
is the originator of a series of camp-
meetings which are classed in our ex-
changres as the rnost intensely spiritual
amongst the many comipetiters for that
place of superiority, we are inclined te,
think that this article is the chief ex-
planation of the fact.

We would like, however, te see his
personal experience in clearer-cut ian-
guage in the article. It is se easy te
write about the wýork oï the Spirit, with-
eut speaking " as the oracles of God,>'
that eue needs te searcli and examine
closely te discover the difference.

But why se narrowly search ? Siinply
te understand how far we may joy ever
our brother. " When thus abandoned.
we become obedient te the Hoiy Ghost."
Just se, and if this brother lias been,
and still is, and expects te be obedient te
the Holy Ghost, then lias lie an experi-
ence the exact ceuniterpart, of our own.

But the Holy Ghost being momen-
tarily with us as iAndividuals demands
momentary ebedience. Moreover, as Hie
is the only Guide and Teacher sanctioned
by Jesus, Vhis obedience must, te be true
te the testimony of Christ, be extremely
exactingt and ahl coiprehiensive. It wifl
net, for instance, admit the Bible as a
rival or as of equal authority with Hum,
the inspirer of the Bible. It will net,
admit the writings cf the founder of a
church or of any other servant cf
Christ, as IPaul, te a place ef equal
authority with Hum; traditions also,hbow-
ever dear, and superstitious reverence-
however deep-seated, cannot fleurish in
His presence. In short, Hie, if ruler cf
the seul, must be sole ruler and absolute,
nionarch.

We trust that ail this is ineant ini the
above article, and hias become a living
experience in the writer. If se, our joy
abounids on his behaif. But if hie stops.
short at any point, Our jey, perforce,
stops short there teeî. Nevertheless, it
only stops short at that, point, for stiil
we can rejeice with him as far as hie
geoes if it is only an experience of writing
about abandonment te, the Holy Ghost.
Hloping that this article is the true.
ineasure of the writer's walk in theý
Spirit, we unite with hini in urging aIL.
te accept, like precieus experience.
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<'IOW BELIEVERs MAY RETAIN

PURITY."

The above is the heading of a lengthy
article in one of our exehanges. if it
were not so long, wve would reproduce it
entire, to contrast its meLhods for accom*
plishing the 'result indicated wvith the
method advocated in the ExposiToR.
But we trust we can accomplish this
resuit in iess space.

This article, like a multitude of similar
,ones, is divided up into a great many
-sections, each separate division indica-
tingy some laborious niethod for pre-
'serving " the blessing." For example:
To keep it, you must grow in grace, you
miust live without anxious care, you
mnust have -no doubts or fears or reason-
ings, you must abound in prayer and
Christian effort, you miust be natural;
and so on to the number of upwards of
a dozen of stipulaticns.

Now, it is pretty certain that, if one
ýshould do ail this, he would keep 'Lt, no
matter what 'Lt represented. Indeed, it
would not mat>ter much if he did retain
-any 'Lt, for if he filled, the bill with
respect to these thirteen directions, that
is, if without, anxious care, doubts and
fears, etc., constantly growving in grace,
and always abounding in the work of
the Lord, it wvould inatter but little
what blessing he might or niight not
have, he would be ail right with God
and man, and what more is required or
to be desired? The mnethod we advo-
,cate contrasts with ail this in the fact
that, if one simpiy continues to walk in
the Spirit, ail these things wvill happen
in the life as the outconie of that walk.
That is to say, if one walks in the
Spirit, he will not be swayed by doubts,
fears or anxious thought, wvil1 be always
abounding in the work of the Lord, and
be possessed of ail the other desirable
things mentioned. Hie does not try to
-do these thingsi to maintain bis walk in
tihe Spir.it, but he, do.es secure these as
,necessary resuits by simply walking in
-the Spirit. " Now thiis, I say> Walk in
~the Spirit, and ye shall not fuifi the
lusts of the flesh.>'

Be natural, cries this formulator of

rules and regulations for holy living.
But how? may well be asked, for theé
very effort to be natural mnakes -one
straineO and unnatural. Hie, 'however,
who walks in the Spirit is natural, from.
the necessities of the case, for bis only
occupation being that of following bis
divine guide, he lias neither time nor
inclination to fix up for onlookers.

ln ordinary life, seif-consciousness or
sensitive regard for the opinions of
others, caii only be eliminated by filling
the mmnd with some absorbing thought.
The cry of danger wvill change the most
niincing step into naturalness, especially
if the danger is imminent and escape
apparently possible. Just so, filling the
soul with the thought of obedience to
the IFoly Ghost, as the one business
of life, will bring any inan doivn or up
to the plane in which be was originally
created; it wvi1l make him just natural
in ail respects.

Finally, our method promises perfect
success, not only in securing heart
purity, but also in retaininr it; whilsb
the inost punctilious attention to thlese
miles does neitber.

AN U-NFORTTJNATE MISTAKE

BY MARY D. IWELCOXE.

Quite, an extensive observation at camp-
meetings bas led the writer to the conclu-
sion that there are very many peopie who,
corne to thern backslidden in heart, and
when the invitation is given for seekers of
entire sanctification to go forward to the
altar, they prest ut themsel'res as sucli; and
when they are blessed they eall it sanctifi-
cation, whereas iit is only the restoration of
justification. We cail this an unfortunate
rnistake, for it lowers the standard of holi-
ness and keeps thern frowi pressing on to its
attaininent.

We have said many tinies that there are
not haif as inany backsliders in the world
as is generaily supposed, for the xnajority
had nothing to slide back froni. Spurious
conversions, superficial experiences, fal.se
professions, abound. Modern teaching has,
to an alarming extent, made the way to
heaven so easy of entrance, and so very
broad, as to airnost wholly invalidate the
old-fashioned miethod of deep conviction of

sin grat orrW of heart, thoroagh repn
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tance and confession, renunciation of the
world and self, witlh ail entire surrender to,
Christ, to wear Ris yoke, and bear His.
cross. There is io, strongly deflned differ-
ence betwieen the convert's condition and
relation to the wvorld and that of one not
professedly sucli. It wvas not sucli fifty or
sixty years ago. To corne out frorn the
faslîions and pleasures of the world, and be
separate as God's "lpeculiar people," was
then a test and token of discipleship. Nowv
there is very littie of tijis apparent. The
world of fashion and amusement now pre-
vails in the Chiurcli Vo anl aiarming extent,
and the reproacli of the Cross lias well-nigh
ceased. lit does not require nîuch sacrifice
and seif-denial, nor cross-bearing of any
kind, to be a churcl imember; indeed, it is
quite a popular thiing. Now hierein lies the
great danger of making a fatal mistake,- of
thinking, one is a Christian wvhen there bas
been no breaking up of the heart by the
plough of deep conviction, and gYodly sor-
row for sin, working repentance that, is
unto life, preparing the soul for the good
seed of the Word, which, taking deep root,
bears fruit in a godly life. When every step
of the Nyay has been sincere and thorougli,
and the soul is born of the Spirit, wvhereby
ail things are made new, there is a cruci-
fixion unto the world destroying, ail affinity
with its sinful pursuits, ai-d a love awakened
for ail holy things, se that a speedy lapse is
not the legitimate result of sucli a radical
change. The Ilfalling, away," se freqiuent
upon revivals, is not, fromn grace, but for a
lack of grace. In this is great danger, for
the conscience is lulled by this feeling of
security, and the individual rests satisfied
with that which does not, save from sin.

And so, lik-wise, with those who take up
with the restoration to a rnerely justified
state, though here the danger is not the
saine, if persuaded that they are now wvholly
sanctified, ail desire to attain Vo that more
advanced state is suppressed, and they corne
short of that establishment of soul in houi-
niess, and power of the Holy Spirit for effec-
tive service wvhicl: is ever attendant on the
baptism. I1f, under this delusion, they pro-
fess the blessing, the lack of those perfect
graces belonging to the hig-,her life, and the
maanifestation of those imperfections of dis-
position and character usually apparent in
those not wholly sanctified, give occasion for
reproach to be cast on the doctrine itself.
It îs an unfortunate mistake to, iake, and
great care should be taken Vo guard well
this point.

We mnust reniember that this greater bless-

ing cornes only to thie justified. The dis-
ciples gathered in that upper room at Jeru-
salern were saved persons.' Ille, frst chosen
to be aposties, with the seventy afterward
comniissioned and sent forth to preach, had
power to 'vork miracles, and Chirist told
thieni not Vo rejoice se nmuch for this as for
the fact that thoeir narnes Nvere writteni in
heaven. I thers present, wvith the wonien,
;vho unitedly prayed for the enduernent of
powver froni on high, wvere saved persons;
but they needed an additional blessing, a
speciflc blessing, dlesignated as the baptism
of the Holy Gliost, to mak-e them more effec-
tive as witnesses and wvorkers for the Lord.
And that sanie gift of power is needed by
the miînistry and laity to-day, Vo niake theni
effective in winning souls.

IHow often, wvhen pressing bomne the ques-
tion, "Are you wvholly consecrated Vo God'U
have wve been answvered thus : "lOh,) no! I
do not, profess to be sanctified?" Or, "Are
you living free frorn condemnationV" the
reply lias oftei been, "lNo, I arn not sancti-
fied;" as though a state of justification
adrnitted of ail . thillg belowv this standard.

llow rnany in relating their experience of
;vliat they cal] sanctification, speak of their
previous state am one of unsubrnission to
God's wvill iii nany tbings, of disobedience,
and condernation, cf darkness and vacilla-
tion; then they corne to the point of full
surrender and acceptance cf Christ as their
Savieur fromi sin, and -%vere delivered froin
bondage and darkness, and brought into
liberty and liglit, and a jeyful assurance of
acceptance.

Now, all this rightfully belongs Vo a state
cf justification. Cbrist declares, IlWhoso-
ever hie be of you tbat forsaketh not all that
lie bath, lie cannot be >'-what? sanctified ?--
"My .lisciple." Thius the entire surrender
belongs to disciplesbip.

Again, If any man wvilI corne af ter Me,
let hirn deny hirnself, and take up his cross
daily, and follow Me.'-' Tested by these re-
quirenients are you lus disciples?ý

IlThere is . . . ne cendenination te theni
which are in Christ Jesuz " Are you under
condenination ? If se, you are nct in Christ,
and out cf Hum, unsaved.

"Being, justified by faith, we have pence
with God." H-ave you pence?

IlWhosoever is hemn of God doth net'
commit sin." This belongs teevery justiflea
seul.

Often have 1 thouglit at our holiness camp-
meetings, tbat instead cf beginning -with
preaching entire sanctification, and pressing
the people to corne to tue altar as seekers cf
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this blessing, it -%vould be better to preachI
justification, searchingly probing tho hiearts
of the congregation on tliis point, and insist-
ing on their hunibling themselves as seekers
for the flrst blessing, and obtaining the wit-
ness thereof, before taking the attitude of
the disciples at Pentecost wvaiting for the
baptism of the HoIy Spirit. The standard
of justification should be lifted, and those
only who are thiere, urged to seek for the
enduement of power, and that for service,
and not personal happiness. It is the equip-
mient for liard figliting and power to conquer.
Every idol must be yielded, every indulgence
that brings the soul into bondage surren-
dered, in order to bejustified as well as to be
-wholly sanctifled. If tobacco or ornanients
hinder our attainnient of sanctification, they
as truly stand in the way of our being justi-
fied.

Some have said, "If I should become,
sanctified, I would have to pray in my family
and in the social meetings. I would have
to ask a blessing at the meals. And I neyer
can do it." You cannot fali back on to a
justified state simply as a plea for an excuse.
These are duties beiLonging, to the lowest
phase of the Christian life. 0f ail the great
mistakes, this is one of the greatest, that
one niay ignore these duties and yet be a
Christian on the plane of justification but
not of sanctification. To retain justification,
one must walk in obedience to every known
duty; must keep pace withi that life which
shineth more and more unto the perfect
day, making, duty more plain and higher
attainnients more practicable. A race is
before us, and we must run to the end if we
would gain the prize. EIvery hindering
-weight must be laid off. l"Ef any man draw
back, My soul shall have no pleasure in
bum." Our vows at the outset involved
everything for Christ to the very end. We,
need the baptism, as soon as we are converted,
to esttablish and strengthen us to endure and
overcome the world, the flesh and the devil.
If wve refuse to seek -with ail of our heart for
this grace, through fear of its requiremnents
and responsibilities, we draw back and fail
into the snare of the devil.

IRE31ÂRKS.

* We give this article chiefly to show that
there is a wide-spread feeling that al
is not righit in tLe holiness revival, that
there is some foundational evil which, if
discovered and destroyed, ail would be
well. In this we are in full agreement

with the many. There is a radical
'Jefect, and one whichi, in spite of every
expedient, will land the present move-
ment where every sirnilar one in the
churches has been landed, viz.: at a place
where it will be in order to exciaini, with
John Wesley, IlOh, for the former times."

The discoveries made concerning this
underlying evii by enthusiastie mrem-
bers of the mnovemnent are too numer-
ous to mention. Sanime discover that
it is a departure from orthodox teach-
ing, others that it is wvor1dly con-
formity; and frequently, as with the
above writer, that the mistake is wvith
the public management. And yet ive
suggest that ail these critics rnay be
wide of the mark.

The following articles were written
and sent by Bro. Sherloclc to the organ
of Irish Methodism, The C'hristian Advo-
cate. As very few of the readers of the
EXPOSITOR See this paper, we think it
wise to republish them:

«IAN IPORTANT QUESTION FOR
METHIODISTS.11

TO THE EDITORS.

In a letter of mine under the above head-
ing, publislied November 14, I attempted to
answer the question, IlWhy are there so few
in our Cliurch who enjoy the blessing of
perfect love? " by showing that although
Wesley encouraged his people to seek and
enjoy the blessing so described, yet as hie did
not so thoroughly identify huiseif with that
experience as lie did with the other parts of
the Methodist testimony, it, therefore, did
not become so indispensable to Methodism,
as that Methodism could not be said to exist
in its integrity without it.

In this paper I wish to, show that, the
subject lias been g.,enerally cor.templated
froin an incorrect standpoint. M.-iy writers
have fiirst iooked at the experience as a
mental plienomenon, as a realized resuit;
and, secondly, examined the Bible to see if
its words corresponded or could be made to
correspond with what was appnrently de-
veloped in human if e.

-Now, the true standpoint to occupy is to
get as near to the Master of Christianity as
possible. He says to, ail wlio Nvouhd take
Ris yoke upon theni, IlLearn of Mýe." -Let
us then sit at Ris feet, gettingr above the
influences of ail that varlous and conflicting
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-teaching wvhichà, to the detriient of the seu],
is apt to get between the seul and its
Supreine Teachier.

1. Johin the l3aptist Ilfilled wvith the I-oly
-Ghost fromi his mother's ý%vornb," that lie
migh t utter infallibly true testirnony con-

*cerning the corning Messiahi, and the benefits
the.t Messiah wvas to bestor-w on man, said of
Hlm two distinct and definite tlhings. First,
Rie Iltakethi away the sin of the world."
Second, Il Re shial baptize you 'vith the
Holy Ghost." The religion of Christ as a
benefit to nian is, therefore, twvofold-first,
abstraction; second, enduernent. Thiat en-
duernent is the '< second blessing."

Does the RTing agree wvith Ris forerunuer 1
Yes. To Ris chosen disciples Hie is rcported
by John in the l3th chapter of lis Gospel as
sayingt, '-Ye are dlean, but not al" (the ex-
ception being Iscariot). Sooni after, in the
lbtlh chapter of the saine, Judas absent, lie
says, IlAlready ye are dlean, because of the
word I have Fpoken unito you. Abide in
Me." And again, III have calied you

friends." The first of the two great heneflts
which Jesus came to bestow on man they
were in possession of, for they hiad becorne
the friends of God nianifest in the fleshi;
friends, because sin wvas taken away.

But they were flot in possession of the
second benefit as yet; for ' i chapter xiv. 16,
lie says, IlI wiIl pray the Father, and l-,
shail give, you another Coniforter, even the
Spirit cf Truthi." Again, in the 26th verse,
"The Ho]y Spirit, wiorn the Father will

-senid in My naine." xv. 26-11 When the
,Coinforter is corne, whom I will send unto
you froin the Fatlier." xvi. 7-"1 IË is ex-
pedient for you that I go away, for if I go
net away, the O.onforter ivill not corne unto
you; but if I go, 1 will send him unto you."1
The Master did not direct their attention
te an experience, but te a Person who,
dNvelling in thern, would produce those cx-
periences that -would be best for thein. Rie
was te be their guide into al] truthi, their
Teacher cf ail things ; H e was te bring
Chrnistian facts of work and tearhîing te their
roinembrance; Ric was te show them the
truc nature and relation cf Christ te the
seul ; fie was te give thern Ilpower." The
Qexnforter was te, be thîcir satz.îfier, meeting
.ail the cravings cf the forgiven friend cf
God. Rie wvould be te them holiness, perfect
love, purity, rest cf faith, entire sanctifica-
tion, higher Christian life, etc., etc. A very
-coniron practical errer is te conceive
cf the Holy Spirit as an influence. or a
bundie of influences, and not as thie real and
personal God, indwelling the spirit of man.

Ef Re is cenceived cf as in =.Y way less than
truc Dcity, then earnest seuls wvill be sceking
for sornethiug cisc besides Ris indwelling ;
they will be hîungering for sorne fancy
"sexperiences," which, net bcing premised,
will liot be the real blessing if they are
realized.

But, did Jesus mean that the indwelling
Cernferter, prernised te, Ris select disciples,
would becorne a universal privilege ? Yes.
For John, -%vlio was one cf those select cnes,
inforins us iii his seventhi chapter, that I n
the last day, that great day cf the feast,
J esus stood and cried, saying, If any man
thirst, let him cerne unte Me and drink.
H1e that believeth on Me, eut cf his belly
shail flow rivers cf living water. But this
spale ce f the Spirit whîch they that 'eelieved
on ir wcre te receive; for the Spirit wvas
net yet given, because Jesus wvas net yet
glorifled." H1e was given at Pentecost,
given in the sense in which John the Baptist
promised (sec Acts i. 5); given thei in Ris
fuiness <sce Acts ii. 4); and thcy were
fileý1 wvithi the IHcly Ghlost "-that is, the
hundred aud twenty who were ail with one
accord in-one place. And wvhen Peter stood
up, key in hiand, te open the kingdomi
cf heaven te, the Jews, hie, te, explain the
wondreus change that had cere on the
hundred and twcnty, said: "'This is that
which was spoken by the prephet Joci, it
shall cerne te, pass in the last days saith
God, I -will peur forth cf My Spirit upen ll
fies/t." And, when bis hearers, being
Ilpricked in their heart " aftcr bis second
address, Ilsaid unto Peter and the rest cf
the apostles, Brethren, wlist shall we do? "
hie irnmediatcly answered, "lRepent ye,
and be baptized every one cf you in the name
o~f Jesus Christ, unto the rernission cf your
sins; and ye shall receive the --if t cf the
Roly Ghost. For the promise " ovz. f
thie Roiy Ghost te fill thern as above)-"' is
te you and te your children, and te ail that
are afar off, even as rnany as the Lord our
Gcid shail call.»

ilere we have the mnan te whorn the Head
cf the Church and Ring, cf the new king-
dem committed the k-eys of the kingdcm cf
heaven, authoritatively declaring that every
believer, without exception, is te be blessed
withi the double benefit cf fergiveness cf sin
and filling, with the Holy Ghost.

.And now let us sec if the facts recorded
in the foliowing' chapters cf this bock cor-
respond in the evidence thcy a-ffora cf -what
Ohrist's religion consists in as a benefit re.-
ccived by man.

In the eighth chapter we read that

100
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" Philip went down to the city of Samaria,
and p>roclaimed unto thein the (lirist. And
the mýultitudes gave heed with one accord te
the things that were speken by Philip.
And there %vas mucli joy in thaf, city.") The
jey of censciaus forgiveniess of sin undoubt-
edly. But read on, Il Vlieîî the aposbles
which, were at Jerusalemi heard that Samaria
had received the word of God, they sent
unto them Peter and John : wvbe, when
they were corne dowvn, prayed for them, that
tbey rniglit receive, the ly Gbiost,: for as
yet lie was fallen upon noue of themn: only
they were baptized in the naine of ' hle Lord
Jesus. Then laid they their hands on them,
and they received the Hely Ghost."
Samaritans need, are entitled to, and
actually receive the two distinct benefits
that Christ gives, in the samne order as the
Jews.

In tho ninth chapter is tlie account of
Saul's change. Hie wvas "ceinverted, when,
as he tells us in the twenty.second chapter,
lie said te Jesus, IlWhat, shall I do, Lord ?"
and im mediately obeyed tlic mandate of Jesus.
But hie was three days in that condition be-
fore Ananias came and laid his hands tupon
him, and lie received the second benefit-
hie received the Holy Gliost.

In the tenth chapter is the narrative of
the receptien of the flrst Gentile company
into the Christian Church. It is certain
frein the ivords of Peter that Cornelius, at
least, was in a Ilstate of -race," and itis
probable thbat the samne xnight be said of the
Nvhole company gathered in lis house. But
when Peter Ilspake these -%voirds,"' words
which told the principal facts concerning
Christ, IlThe IHoly Ghest fell on ail tlîem.
which heard the Word." Gentiles treated
just the samne as Jews and Samaritans, for
they, toe, received the second blesing.

I the latter part of the eighteenth chapter
we have the record of Apollos, wbo ;vas just
then only haif a Christian. lie had been
Ilinstructed in the -%vay of the Lord. lie
tauglit carefully the things concerning Jesus,
knowing only the baptisin of John." No
doubt lie knew bis sins forgiven. And in the
nineteenth chapter, wve meet twelve disciples
Nvho were ini a sixnilar condition. The first
question with which Paul greets them is
this, IlDUd ye receive thie Holy Ghost when
ye believed?" They had believed, but bad
not received the lloly Ghost as those already
rnentioned had. In Paul's estimation their
discipleship was net complete witheut this
distinctive and definite bestowment. So
after they had received the true water bnp-
tisin in the naine of the Lord Jesus, Ilwhen

Paul laid bis hands upen thein the }Iely
Ghoat came on them."

liere, then, are five, instances of the
beginnings of Christianity-entecost, the
Sainaritans, the conversion of Saul, the Gen-
tiles at Ciesarea, and the twelve disciples at
Ephesus-in aIl and every one of each we
flnd that Jesus did tlîe two distinct things.
that the Baptist said lie would do--first, took
away sin; second, bestowed the Iioly Oueost
in His fulness.

Why should v.e ignore or forget the
method which we see that Jesus inseîf
followed 1 Why should, we seek after some
ciexperience " likce wliat sornebody eîse pro-
fesses te liave,unid thien huntfor textsand reid
into theni our experience, and call t he process
Scriptural ?

The account we have given, or rather the
lacts %ve have poiîited eut in Niew Testamient
history, showv the true tlîeology of the inatter.
There is ne other crisis blessing proinised
and provided but these twe. A believing,
accept once of the 6God-maib .Jesus as our
im ediafiw secures the remission of sins tbat
are past, thereby constituting the believer
innocent before, God's lnw. À believiiig
accepta'ntce of Cod the èSiit te live in the
whole 'man, secures abundant power Io live a
lioly life. And -we have seen that in the
timne of thie apostles the two benefits were
recognized as distinct, but wvcre neyer long
apart wliere the complete Gospel wvas
taught.

How about the Episties 1 Well, nething,
there, said disagrees with our contention. ]But-
hzi the great theelogical Epistle of Romans.
have yeu neyer observed how that Paul
fliishes what bie bas te, say about justification
or pardon, and its logical results, befor,- lie-
speaks -with any emphasis about the Holy
Spirit.-one mention of ii is nmade in the
fifth cha1,ter, and one only.

But -%hlen hie had flnished bis argument
concerning'( bow te begin the Christian life,
and commences te describe what the Chiris-
tian life is, how full lie is then of the Spirit's-
exclusive rights in the behiever's seul 1 Read
the first sixteen verses cf the eigbhth chapter,
and see. If anytbing else, but being, led by
the Spirit wvas needcd in Cbristian li ving, we
shîeuld certainly have had, it frein lus pen ab
that tinie.

This view of sanctification, the being flled
jwith the Holy Spirit permanently, coi re-
sponds with the history given ini the New
Testament. It corresponds with the last
discourse of Christ, as given in the fourteenth,
frfteenth and sixteenth chapters of John's-
Gospel. It fully barmonizes with the apos-
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tolic benediction whichi closes aimost every
meeting of the liundreds of thousancis iio-%
held in evangelical churches. It gives a true
aidd full me%'ing to the formula of baptism,
for we need scarcely be baptized into the
naine of the lioly Ghiost if Hie occupies so
small a place in God's plan as Hie does in the
preaching aid writing ef average evarjEical
people. And I know whereof I affirni wvhen
1 say it is the way of hioliness that assuredly
produces satisfactùory resuits ; for no one can
fully obey Jesus who does not fully accept
the Empower that le lias sent from the
Father for that purpose.

B. SIIERLOCK.
Ethel, Ont., Canada.

DEAR Sints,-- In the Advocate of August 8,
I find a letter from. George V. Crook, of
'WV'iklow, entitled "An Important Question
for-iýMethodists," the question bt.ing, "lWhy
are there so fewv in our Church whlo enjoy the
uîessîng of perfect love ? "

As one who has been a believer in the 'Wesleyan doctrine of hoiiness, and the means
of its attainment, 'vho lias read withi avidity
the biographies of the great Methodist
saints, and the best books on the subjeet by
Methodist authors, I dlaim tO-o know pre-
cisely and f ully what is Methodist theology
on the theme.

Add to this th~e fact that, having conse-
crated, wrestled and believed, 1 have re-
ceived and enjoyed the "blessing" of lioliness
for sufficiently prolonged periods of time,,to
know that the experience se described ig'not
a fancy, but a fact; not a mere delirium of
devout emotion, but a real ethical and
spiritual uplifting of the soul, received sud-
denly, and producing an immense improve-
ment in the lives of its recipients; especially
wvhile. the glow and freshness of the ex-
perience lias continued. So nîarked and
decided bas been that iinprovement in many
instances, that the crisis experience through
which the newv uplifjt wvas gained, lias been
called a second conversion.

The "lrevival within a revival " that
occurred in 1762, spread among the Metho-
dist societies, as Wesley infor"ms us, when
many in London, in Bristol, in York, and in
various parts, both of England and Ireland,
experienced so deep a.id universal a change
as it had not before entered into their
Ilheurts to conceive," sepms te have been the
beginning in modern history of the experience,
as affectingÎ any large number of persons at
or about the saine period of time. Wesley
describes the experience thus: "lAfter a
deep conviction of inbred sin, of their total

faîl from God, they have been se filled with
faith and love (and generally in a moniEnt)
that sin vanislied, and they found from, time
to time, no pride, anger, desire, or ur.belief.
They could rejoice, evermore, pray without
ceasing, and in everything grive thanks'
And lie informs us that after a very careful
searching en:amination of ail those wlîose
profession of tlîat experience came under bis
notice, lie counted as ma-ny as 652 in London
atone, wlîom lie considered genuine, and in
wliom hie seems to have reposed confidence.
It is probable, therefore, that the number of
sucli cases thrcuglîout the whole Connexion
exceeded 1,000.

It lias been the wvonder of mairo- that this
new and gracious development of the powNer
of God did not go on in power and preva-
lence, permeatingt universal Methodism, and
increasing fromn year ht- ear in vol'ime anad
agg-resive force. And many to-day make
inquiry in line with the question of Bro.
Crook. For it may be very safely assumed
that the proportion to the -%vlolc of those
-%ho in Methodism to-day profess this ex-
perience is not one-tenth as great as that
proportion was in 1 ô62-3. And an exami-
nation of Wesley's journals and other
writings shows us that the reaction set in
very soon after the revival, for we find bim,
regretting the absence of sanctifying power,
in a few years after, and the negleet of the
subýjeet on the part of the majority of bis
preachers.

Can we find the cause of ail this? Seme
will say that the opposition whicli the human
heart offers to perfect lioliness is the cause.
But that opposition existed in 1762, and
was grand]y overcome in those hundreds of
itstances reported by Wesley and quoted
above.

I believe the cause to be, found in Wesley
himself. First-Altiough lie declared bis
opinion that the experiences o'f se many
were genuine, yet lie neyer appears te bave
thrown himself into the movement of '62, as
lie did all lis life into 1 e movement that
begun in 1739. The m,,Cement of '39 began
as the direct resuit of the preaching of him-
self, lis brother, and others whlo co-operated
witli bim, whose experiences and opinions
were almost identical with bis ewn, and
amongst whom froîn the first lie was the
aeknowledged chief. Hie was the human
father and visible head of Ilthe people called
Methodists," their chief theologian, the
moulder of their economy, and the manager
of their organization. But in se far as the
movement of 1762 had a human father, that
father appears to have been an Irishinan-
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Thomas Walsh. Nowv, altlîough Wsley
adiuired Walsh, and appro% cil of lus work,
yet w.t -ýuily gather froni lîib journals that
lie did not throwv lîinseif inito the Il holiîîess
movement wvith the samne lieartiness wvith
whicli wve constantly find iju calling sinners
to fiee £rom the wvrath to couic.

Agaiti, we cannot find in any of bis writings
a distinct profession of ba,ýing liniiself re-
ccived tho blessing that lie endorsed and
approved in otiiers. Compare the recorded
experiences of Fletcher and bis wife, of several
personswho wvere lus cont em poraries, of Hick,
Carvosso, Smith, Bramwell, Collins, and
drthers who have lived since b)is day, and it
will be seen that what I liave a ritten is true.
The. man who would be successful in leading
aniy important movement miust himself be
thoroughly steeped in its spirit--he iîiust
have it "lon the brain." And su'cli is humau
nature, that a man will generally work more
effectively in the promotion of an idea which
bas originated with hiniself than with any
other, however noble and admirable that
other idea may be.

If we look at those documents and
arrangyements which are uninistakably from
Wesley hiniself, we shall sec that Methiodism,
as finally shaped by hini, agrees wvith ouir
assumption. The General Rules contain no
allusion to wvlat vas developed in 1762, and
ini the IlTwelve Rules of a Ilelper," the
duty of promotin 'g this experienuie as such is
not enjoined. The questions put to candi-
dates for and probationers in the ministry
speak only of expecting to Le made perfect
in love in this life, and Ilgroaning " so to be.
The effect of ail this o.i the mind of Metho-
dism would be this, that althoijgh this ex-
perience is desirable,' and to nuany of the
best men of the Church very welcome, and
to be sought after with zeal, yet Metho-
dism is still Metbodism althocugh it is
absent; the systemi can get along moderately
well witbout it. It is a "fugitive qtantity,"
as a friend of mine expresses it; a thing
recommended and approved, it is true, and
enshrined in the language of some of the
grandest of our hymns, but not enjoined as
indispensable.

Let another fact be also noted. In the
fifty-two sermons, Nvhich conti the standard
theology of the Methodists, statements are
made by Wesley of the spiritual condition
of those wbo are simply justified, 'Wbich are
ahnost if not altogether as strong 1 with
reference to their power over sin, as those
that hie and other Methodist writers have
made wvhen describing the conditioý of the
sanctified. If I were seeking for a standard

defii.ition of Churistian perfection, ia contrast
wvith Chîristiani imperfection, 1 would not
lhunt for it in Wesley's Sermnons. It is plain
to me at least tbhLt lie never rtalUy mastered
the subject. IlIf the trunuipet giý t, an un-
certain voice, %,.bu shail prepare Iiiinself for
war,"' wvben the attitude of 'Wesley huiself
to this theune was flot einthusiastic, and Bo
many forces acting in direct opposition, is it
aay wvoîder that the professors auîd excniiplars
of this experience- - an experience that con-
stituted its possessor a very peculiar person
-should Le what, weitlî sadness, wve s2e tbey
are, a very small ininority, even in tlîat
Church thuat frequently declares tlîat it
was raised up to "lspread Scriptural lioliness
over the land 1 "

In Pil that I have %vritten, there is no in-
tention to cast blame on 'Wesley or any one
else. We do not care to blame reformers of
past ages if they did not succeed in ridding
theniselves of ail the misconceptions, in the
midst of wvbich they lived and breatlied.
We thank God for raising up and calling out
such men as Huss and «Wyclifi'e, and Luth-r
and Zwingle, andl even Calvin. Our Father
did a noble work in remo-ving lies and rub-
bish, and breaking shackles, and libcrating
His own Wordl by týhese means. The naine
of Wesley stands for a greater increase of al
that is true and good than that of any of
theni. But who shall fortid froni spiritually
standing on his shoulders, and gaining a
vision thereby of wvhat hie saw not, or per-
haps saw very dimly? " lGod bath more
ligkt yet to break out fromn His holy Word,"
'for even NWesley lias not exhausted. that
treasury, nor yet have the commentators
and theologians »Lo have been content to be
bis echoes.

B. SilunLOCK.
Ethel, Ontairio, Canada.

EIOLINESS is religion slîinincy. It is the
candle lighted, and not hid under a busbel,
but lig»hting the luse. It is religious
principle put iîuto motion. It is the love of
God sent forth into circulation, on the feet
and with the hands of love to man. It is
faitb gone to 'vork. It is charity coined
into actions, anîd devotion breathing benedic-
tions on human suffering, wvhile it gYoes up
in intercession to the F?,tlier.-Rigqht Peu. P.
D. Jluntingdon, D.D.

ONE related bis troubles to Wesley. Wes-
ley replied : IlThat eowv looks over that wvall
because she .uan't sec through it. «Look 'ver
your troubles."
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ALONE WY11II JESUS.

B3ERTHA Fi. BOURGOIN.

.As I sat in my room one Sabbath nigit,
.A.nd tise world %vas wvrspped iu the shades of

niglit,
I was pondering over tise Sacred Word,
Whie without not a souild nor a voice wvas

heard,
Save the drizzling rain and the thuuder's

peai,
And a feeling of losseiincss o'er tue did steal,
And speaking in scarcely an. audible toue,
Forthu~itiî carne the utterance, "lAil alone.»

But scarce from rny lips liad falien the word,
Wlhen a voice, whose sof t accent- I often hiad

heard,
Iu toues sweet and loving, and gcntie, and

miid,
Said :"lOn]y alone wvithi Jesus, dear child."
Did I say I was lonely? Oh, how couid I

be,
After Jesus hiad spoken those sweet words

to me?
While the ]iglit of is presence strearned

into the roorn,
Dispersing the shades and dispelling the

adoorn

No longer I sat in my rooni alone,
For the one who had spoken in loving toue
Those comfortiug words -,vas to me no less
Than Jesus, niy Savieur, niy Righteousness.
And He said, l'-When you're loneiy, and sad,

and depressed,
Come to Me, dearest chuld, Ilwill comfort an~d

bless.
I will always be wvith you,"-wviat sweet

words He spake !-

"Aud in tirnes of temptation, l'Il never for-
sake."

And as the blest hours were flittiug away,
Do you think He arose te depart ere the

day ?
No, blest be lis iiame!1 whatever be-tide.
My Jesus, rny comfort, had corne to abide.
Atone when with Jesus, oh, who can dleclare
The peace and sereuity ? Wliat ean comn-

pare
With Jesus, my Jesus? With revereuce

meet
I sit, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet.

.Aione ? not alone, for my Saviour is near,
Aund ever is ready to comtfort and chieer;
My liand Hée hasý taken, and on will Hie lead,;
]3y rivers of pleasure rny soit] will Hie feed,

As Hie teaches me lessons of wisdom and-
love,

And how to -prepare for rny mansion abo-fe;
And wvhen pleasures of earth and tbeir

beauties liave flowvn,
Ii "'alone with ray Jesus."' Alone? Not

alonte.

A NIGIIT MEETING ON TE
OGOWE RIVER, GABOON.

flY 11EV. A. 0. GOODe
0f the i>rcsbyterian Mission in Gabooti.

After havingy prcachied ini five villages in,
the course of the day, we carne about sun-
downl, November 20th, to a large town
called Wengawoga, sixty miles perhaps froin
Kangwe, down the river. The people on
this part of tise river belong to the Orungu-
tribe, who occupy the regilon about the
rnouth of the Ogowe and to the north.
SVhen I stopped at this village in February
1.889, I n'as tihe flrst white man to corne
after tIse Spanish and Portuguese, Nvho haë-
visitid ail this region in quest of slaves, in,
the old days wlien human flesh and bloodi
and souls were boughit and sold. I preachect
here then, and Mbora had visited, and.,
preaclied at tiis village t'wo or three tintes
since. This is ahl they had Ileard of the-
Gospel of Christ. We were at once reco-~
nized, and ail seerned glad to see us. The
old chief, Mbiti, received me cordially, and-
at once iustailed- me in bis fiue large bouse-.
wvhieh stood at the head of the main atret-i
of tIse villagye. I noticed that; lie wvas stay-
iug in a very much poorer house a littie on~
one side, and I said:

"Why do you give mie the whole of your-
fine large bouse?»"

fie replied: "lI do net go. into it any.
more."

"Why uot V'" said I.
"I dare uot," hie replied. IlMy doctor or-

*medicine man lias told me that I must not
go into that house again or I will die; that
a dernon is lying in Nvait for me there with a.
club, and will kill me if I enter the door,."

A crowd was standing about, and I turne&
the laugh, on hum by exclaiming; iu mucfr
indignation:

"So a demon with a club haunts, that
house to, kili people, and you are afraid, but
you put your guest there to, be killed."

Il e liastened to exclaim that for me-it wa--
safe ; that the Spirit would ouly be dangeir-
our telini. Then I*saidta hiini:.
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"lDo you really believe all tîtai "
Rie rejplied: IlIt 15 s0. If I even corne,

near to the deor I begin to feel biot.>'
IlYou begin to Leel a! raid," 1 said.
And thon I tried to expiain to Iim howv

mucli fear LL- to do ivith sicknoss andl
heaith. I liad to admit what I kne-% to be
,true, that under the influence of fear per-
.sonr, %vi1l sicken and die. For example, a
Fang -%voman wiil se liter dead husbzind in a
.dream, and lie will say to lier:" war't. vou;
you miust leave the wvorld and comie to join
ame in the spirit laiid." NSext morning sie
wiIl say to bter friends: " lI arn going to die;
my liusband lias called mie." ller people will
,try to make lier forget it and cimeer up, but
it is useless. Sie pines and droops, and in a
few days dies. I eited titis and similar ex-
.amples of the power of superstitious fear,
cltoosingy as illustrations the superstitions of
-other tribes, in wvhich, of course, he liad no
,c&liidemiee.

IlNowy" I said, Ilyour case is similar. EL
*you are afraid of wvlat the niedicine man
toid you, and believe it ail, then 1 wvould not
myself urge you to enter that bouse. You
.might be se worried by your fears af terwvard
that you Nvould lose your appetite and per.
itaps sieken and die. But if you liad faith
dn God, and courage to waik into that house
without fear, it would banni you. no more
thlan it doos lue."

Hie admaitted the force of ail that I said,
but -still the oid fèar remained. I tried
.anotber tack.

"ICDid tue medicine muan who told you thîs
live in your towvn, or does bie belong to
another towvn and famnily 1"

T knew that tîtese doctors al'vays corne
front a distance, and bave usually ne honor

.amnûong their own people.
"Il e came from d.own river,» said the oid

.chief.
"<Ah, I understand it now. You are one

-of the first chiefs in your tribe, and the first
in this part of the country. «You. bave buiît
for yourself hiere a bouse, that is a credit to
you and an honor to your town. This mcdi-
'cane m1an from a rival faniily is jealomis o!
.your greatness, and se ho takes this way of
making your fine bouse useless to you."

Thtis, 'vhill wvas, I have no doubt, the
-true explanation, at least in part, set the old
.chief and many otimers to tbinking.

-But when I called the people together for
thbe .evening~ service, the old chie£ asked me
to hoid it, net in the large front rooxn as I
.at first thouglit of doing, but ir. the street
ýwbere lie could sit near by. He was stili1
.afraid to enter bis bouse. Hie seemed con-

vinced ti at ilere wvas fl3tling ini the prohi-
bition, but stili lie did itot care, to take ar~y
riskr. 1 have rcpcatediy noticed titis. A
man may bc so thorouglily conviîîced of tho
folly of bis superstitions that lie Nvill negleet
tltem, but lie wvill itever throw av ay blis
fetiebes or violate a commland of a wedicine
nman until the cone'ertin, pover of the
Spirit lias set hlm free frorn bis bondage of
fear.
j I wisli you couki hiavo seen thrf, meeting.
A table 'vas set in the mniddle of the street,
and on it 'vas miy Iantern. At this 1 sat,
and around me w- my audience-fifty or
sixty people. Many of those living in the
place wvere away; indee.-., voit aliiost neyer
find more than a third of the people of a
towvn at horne. it was a briliiant moonliit
niglit, about an hour after c1ark. The world
.eemed asleep, aaid the time a fitting orie for

drain near to God.
Ipoke to theni of their niegleet of God

their mak-er. I reminded thein of the fact
that they kne'v Qod, anid their, fathers liad
known Hum and caiied iIim Arnja-whie, even
before they heard of wvhite mnen. I said :

IlI coule not to introduce a ne'v religion,
but to re-establisi the religion of your
fathers; for they mnust have once worshipped
thiis one God, wvhose nine lias cone. down to
you. Thi% high and noble worship, you have
given up for foolish superstitions, wvhich, are
an offence to God and a ciisgrace to your-
selves."

I pointed themn to the fact titat they k-aew
clearly riglit and wvrong; tli,'4. they hid a
book wvhicli every one could read -wittnout

gngto sehool, written in their hearts by
te finger of Goci; but they had deliberateiy

violated its precepts. Ail titis tinte there
WaS the rnost intunse interest-not a dis-
senting murmur; only iow exclamations of
assent and approval. Tired as I was before
I began, I taiked for fully an Itour, and -no
one seemed tired. And then that solemn
meeting eiosed, arnd the last strains of
",,Delay not 1 deiay not! " (in Mpongwv»e, of
course) had died away, every one drew a long
breath, -whicb was almost a sigli. For et
moment, no one spoke. Then the old chie£
spoke, saying that there couid lie no f urther
doubt; it -%vas ail clear at every point, and
wvhoever -,vould not beieve now had no head.
To have seen thai audience and that meeting,
vou -would ha-ve thoulght t bat hal! that cont-
pany at least would avowv themseives on the
Lord's side at once. To have heard the
response .of the oid chief, you would have
zaid, IlHe, at least, is ccrtainly convertech*"
But if you couid hav-i seen that same coin-
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pany next day, your hieart would have suink;.
The old chie£ as %vorldly and apparently as
superstitious as ever, and most of tlic'-,e who
seerned so iinpressed as careless as before.

One does not wvork long in Africa, titi he
realizes thiat convincing a man is not con-
verting, bu, and that even a profound im-
pression is not the new birth.-Church at
Homne and illroad.

TEE HIGRWAY 0F ROIJINESS.

A SERMON B3Y MuS. REES, A QUAKERESS.

ISAIAHI XXXV. S-10.

I've got agood text any wvay. 1:Liis chap-
ter is a prophecy of Jesus Christ. lie died
not, only Vo save the wvorld, but to cleanse
Ris Ohurch. lie îvbo made the way naraed
it the way of ltolincss, and l'Il not eall it "la
deeper wvork of grace,» or Ilthe highier life.>

First it is a clean way. God loves clean-
ness. "The unclean shiai noV pass over it.>'
A dlean heart is a dlean body. If we are fo
walk the hiig-,h-,ay of lioliness we rnust be
hike God.

Second, the redeemed shahl wahk there.
Those who were once rebels, but have been
changed fromn sinners to saints. You can
walk with God, like Enoch and Abraiarn.
Wbat was for the patriarebs and prophets
and aposties, is for us. Now no ravenons
beast is there, no lion. Sataji, the roariu)g
lion, -%valks flot there. You can bave ail the
ravenous spirit taken out of you. It takes
out touchiness, and ive eau lovt people if
they do talk about us. AhU fussiness and
fastidiousness is taken out. It is wonderful
how God takes out fear.

Beloved,' the Lord wants us Vo wva1k the
bighway of lio]iness, even the wvayfaring
man. Who i5 bie! A tramp. Yes, a pilgrim.
When God saved me thoroughly, and bap-
tized me -%vith the Holy Glîost, I became a
pilgrim. Reaven is my horne. I bave many
eartbly homes, sone beautiful ones, but I
couid pack up Nvhen the morning came Vo
leave for another place, and say good-bye to
my friends, and leave tham Vo, take care of
the property a-ad pay the taxes.
. Now you eau be dehivered frorn envy.
What does it matter wvhat kind of folks are
on the programme, if you are ahI riglit with
God? There is a true Christian dignity.
But you eau be as free as a bird. If you
have got bioliness, you Nvill love Vo Gahk about
iV, and hear it. You can even get in bon-

dage to a theory of lioliness. Jesus expect-z
you to be free in Hlm. You don't tallk it
to spite anybody, but keep at it because you
love to.

Don't boliness people have trials? You
get sanctifled and you wvi11 find a personal
devil. The devil used to play on rny camnai-
ity like a harp, aid I did not realize it. But
I tJîank God there are trials. The aposties
had them, but thiere wvas nio complaining-.

Some of you have not religion enougli to
ternpt the devil. But, wvhiIe Satan is powver-
fui, 1 can keep rny garments white fromi bis
polluted breath.

Wliat a shame that nmen should say that
Christ bias not provided enough salvation to
keep a nian froni sinnling, 1 1 bless the Lord
for this wvay of holiness. I've g;ot, it. I k-now
1 have. If you have it you Nvon>t flunch
under any of tiiese sermons. The holiness
people are the hife of any church. Don't
corne out. Be a burning and a shining liglît.
It's perfectly delightful to serve God.

Several years ago I liad a dreani. I had
a happy ehildhood. 1 -%as loved i iny home.
1 don't remnember the rainy days, but the
sunshine. I drearned I was a child again in
the mellow sunlight. But I awoke; I said,

"Iarn a cbild no longrer. I ara wife, mother,
housekeeper, preachier. No, 1 shall neyer
be a child again.î But God said. IlIf you
will lay dowvn your reputation and put your-
self in rny bands, you shall have ail the
freshiness and freedoui of childhoocl." So
Jesus takes ail responsibility of my life, and
ahi the anxiety.

Are you free? Row ma.ny are ?-Christian
Witniess.

A SCRIPTURAL THOUGIIT BEAUTIFULLY
ExPRESsED.-" But 1 think I linow that îny
Father shows lue nothing except Nvliat Re
bias ini Ris mmnd to give me, sometime. Not
in the mere first shape, perhaps, ini which
He bas Vo niak-e me see iV, but in what one
calis the « identity.' ' Then I shall be satîs-
lied when I awake in Ris lik-eness. When
I -et my full consciousness, and find that
it is in the veri-cy of tbat of whieh He bas
given me the iae '.h.Winy

THiERE iS no type of character more splen-
did than that of the man who is master
of himself because lie is the servant oi'
God; and who, can rule others rightly be-
cause lie eau rule hinisehi well.-?ev. _M B.
*Meyer.
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"I1 LIVES IN BUJLEY LAND !"

"Xhy, auntie, is that, you ? It's so long
since 1 saw you that 1 thoughit I hiad lost
you!1" This wvas the salutation of a lady to
an old colored woman -,vho stood before her,
carrying on hier head a basketf ni of clothes.

" De reasons 1 hain't been w.. see you, dis
long, tume is two: First, I'se been too sick to
wvork for you; and second, I'se too rich to
b ego' you," said the old woman.

"Oh, you've grown rich, have you ?'» said
the lady, withi a suxile.

IIwNas rich afore, only I hadn't corne
into possession o' my fortin'. Since I was
here, 1's got two or three good slices on't,
and I's a.loo'lin' fur de rest ebery day," re-
plied auntie.

"I1 suppose your o]d mother, who loved
you. so, has sent you money," said the lady.

"lNo, no, honey. Shie's as poor as I be
no'v, and twice as proud. My grreat Master
who, wlîen Hie gave me His Son, promised
to give me ail thingys wid Hum, is 'filiing His
word. First, my blessed good daughter,
Susaxi, bas con'e up Nortlî to lib wid me as
long as 1 lib; dat's one good slice o' my
fortin'. Den sonie friends of de Lord hunt
me up, and dey read to me, and sin" to me,
and pray -,vid me; and dey bring nie -warmi,
red fl;ann'ingys, an' oranges, an' grapes, an'
medicine. Den it 'pears like dey didn't know
what to, do next for me, and dey buy a great
squar' o' red an' green carpet, so's I wvon't
have to step on de bar' floor gettin' ont o'
bcd -wleri de rhetimatiz is badl on nie, and
dey fixed me ail up like I wvas a f ust-class
lady! Dat wvas another good bit o' may
fortin'! I wvas mighty stiff aud full o' pain
this tume, wlien ail cf a suddint de rheuma-
tiz quit, and I wvent to wvork like a gia2nt.
Why, honey, l's donc up six dozen o' clothes
all myseif dis Nveek, and I feels as good's if
I'd Leen settin' ail de tume in a rockin'
cheer!1 An' Susan's got ail de workz she can
do, an' hiealth. to do it; an' dat's another
piece o' my fortin'! Deii, 'sides of ail dese
biessin's, I'se had pence and comfort iii me
soul dat, cye can't see, nor car hear, nor
heart, o' mani conceive on. Isn't fie keepin'
Ris promises to me?1"

IlYes, auntie, Ie is. Whcrc do you live
now '?" asked hier friend.

"I lives in Buley, child."
"You've rnovced since 1 saw you "
"Weil4 in one sense I has, an' in anoder

1 hasn't; I eats an' slecps in de oie place
yet."

IlWherc is Buley, then'? asked the lady,
a littie puzzled.

"You'se studied g'ography, 1 reckons 1"
"Oh, yes," repiied tlic lady, smiiing.

"But you's got ,to study more on't, yet;
an' I prays de Lord you may fiid. Buley, an'
aet into it, too, honey," said Auntie, ten-

"But Nvhcre is it, î
"Oh, it's a country far off froni most

folks. bur, very beau'ful to sich as gets near
enoughf to, smeil its flowvcrs ail'heîar its mu, *ci
Hundreds an' thousan's o' years go "-auntie
-,vas not an authority on dates-" wickcd
folks shut up a hioly man in gaol, an' fed lîim
on bread an' -%atcr, an' wouldn't let him sec
his wife an' chil'n, an' crucllized him in more
ways than I can 'member, 'cause hie 'beycd

~God in place o' kings and sich lîkie.
"So ,wlien lie was dar lie writ a book, like

the Bible most in general, dat tole how a
poor sinner got from the City of 'Struction
Up to de slxining City, de New- Jeruslem.
le went through swamps an' fit enemies, an
came 'por. -viid beasts an' sich like. But by-
an'-by lie gyot wliere 'twas casier travellin',
an' further aiong lie got into da land o'
Buley, wvhar de roses smdlls swect, an' de
birds singis, an' de sky is blue, an' wvhar de
smulc o' de Lord is on Ris chil'n, an' whar
nobody ever wants to get until they goes up.

"Why, honey, hall d'e Christians thinks
dat Bulcy is a sort o' fairy land, dat don't
be at al! But it is. I know dat, 'kasc l'sc
in i t; same's you know dere is sucli a city as
Ncw York-you's in it!

IlMy darlin' Massa B.ay, lie used to rend
dat to me saine's lie read Robinson Crusoe
an' his other books. But den -vas de Iîour
an' de power o' darkness wid me, an' little I
thinkeî den dat ever I'd put nxy poor, tircd
feet on de green grass o' Buiey. But I's dar
now, an' arth hain't bitin' winds nor scor-
chin' hieats, nor thunderin's, nor lightnin's,
dat'll ever skcar nie out on't 1

I's Ris!1 in Ris position; Ris banner
over nie is love; I cats Ris breadl an' drinks
Ris Nvine, Rn'3 rest under the shadow o' fis
wing. If it wasn't only for sin, Buley would
be heaven, honey. Whien I forgcits myscîf,
an' grumbles, or is cross, or ungrateful, an'
wanders £rom, God, Hie brings me bnck so
pitiful te Ilisseif!" '

The lady lookcd at the %vrinkled old crea-
turc nd sighed. Could it be she -,vas envy-
in- lier! "But, auntiE," she said, Ilsuppose
Susan should die, and thý- rhcumatism corne
back, and the ncw fricnds forsake you!i
Whiat then 1 "

IlFa, honey, if Susan die, shell only 'be in
heaven, waitin'; se I shnn't feel lonesomie
dari If de rhcursatiz corne back, it cari
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only kili me, an' dat'11 send me up dar. If
my new friends foreake me, it will only make
me thankfulter dat I've got a friend dat
sticks dloser dan a brudder, an' dat loves to
de- end. Now, honey, why don't you ax me
wlihat l'l do if God fai]s ? "

"'Cause I know that Hie cannot, fail;
th-at H-e'll be true to }Iis word," said the
lady, soleinnly.

C.IDat's it, chile!" exclaiined the old
woman, triumphantly ; "lan' in is naine I
deliea§ arth an' heli to get me out o' the land
o' Buley! Why, neither principles nor
powers, nor things dat ie nor things dat is to
corne, nor poverty, nor riches, nor rheuina-
tiz, nor any other creatur'-not even Satan
hisself-can separate me fromn fim dat loved
me and gave flisseif for me. Soraetimes de
clouds gather for a moment oyer de blue sky
even in Bukey, an' I feels the power o'in-
dwellin' sin; but thon I cries ight'ly, an'
de Lord corne down an' save mie froni the
paw of the lion an' do po-wer o' de bear. I
went into Buley by one gate, an' I spects
soon to go out by t'other into de New Jeru-
S'lem, de city o' de King. Amen ! "

Tears were in the lady's eyes as slie asked,
"What is there I can do for you, happy

auntie V" She was longing to make some
offering to Christ thiough this poor, humble
lamb of Bis fold.

"'Nothin', hioney; I can't think o' nothin'
but love; I'se so rich an' fullli But if I
hiears of anybody in wvant, l'Il give you de
fust chance. It is so blessed to giv'e; so like
Hini dat gi're Hisself for us-Hum dat wvas
rich, an' for our sake 'comed poor.' I must
go noiV. I'se in a great, hurry to carry home
dese clothes ; but as 1U Nvas so near, I thinked
I must come in an' say 'OGood-bye,' fear I
shouldn't see you again."

IlWhy, ýwhere are you going, auntie'?"
said the lady.

IlWhy, to heaven, honey, wvhar you's
going too! But probable l'Il go on a bit
fust," replied auntie.

clBut yoa don't know that, you are going
to die soon 1" said lier friend. D I

4"I doezin't know as lil die at ail! l'e
lookin' for dle M-aster exery day an' hour.

&: Maybe sometiie wlien I's busy Nwid rny
work I'11Ilhear de rumble o' Ris chariot
wheels and de silver hoofs of Ris horses
clanging on de golden elouds, an' go up wid
a shout to, meet IIim in de air! But miaybe
-I's a'pore soholar an' doi't kuiov much
learniin'--maybe He'll send nie to rest, place
o' workin', tilI de blessed mornin' dawvn, de
resurrection niornin'. I dnn't care wvhich,
ý\vay 't is, so's I only rnet and see Ilim as He

is, and bc like hlim. le. may corne to mejust
as He is, and l'Il be satisfied. I knows dese
eyes shall see Hum some day, an' dese ears
shall hear Rum say, ' Corne in, dou blessed o
de Lord, into de kingdom prepared for you
from de foundation o? de world l' Let's-
comfort, one another wid these words. A
thousand thanks for aIl your love and pity,
honiey. Gooa-bye !"- Ja?w Chaplains, in
Fferald of Mercy.

TIRED 0F TRUJST1NG?

There wvas, not long ago, a poor widow
wvho tried hard to provide for her famuly by
hier work. She was a pious woman, and had
taught hier children to look to their fieavenly
Fathier as their ever-living- Friend, Who sent
them, day by day, their daily b'ead. One
morning, however, her faith was sorely tried.
Thiere was only enougli food for one meal.
Slie gave her children their breakfast, and
said sadly, as she sent thera to school,
"There, now, you have had alI I can give

you, and I don't know where you -vill -et,
yoïir dinner froni."

fier littie boy, a child'ten years old, lookedt
earnestly in his niother's face, and said,
IlMother, are you tired of trusting God? '
The poor widow was quite overcome; lier
child's gyentle reproof went to lier heart. She-
lad taulit hini to believe in lis Heavenly
Father's care, arnd now hie was teadhing lier.
She said nothing, but as soon as lier children
had left the bouse shie wve±t, to lier bedroom,
and there asked forgiveness for the faithi1ess.
tiiouglit. Not long« after a lady entered the
house. She liad no idea of the circunistances
of the famuly, but., uinknow\n to herself, she
was the means employed by God to answer
thbe widow's prayer, anid to, show lier tlie
trnthi of that promise, IlWhule tliey are yet
speaking, I w'ill hear." She lad broughlt
some work: to be doue, and laid down the
mouety beforehand, saying she thouglit tliey
mighit find it useful to have it at onc.. When
the children returned froni sohool a comfort-
able dinuer was ready for theni, and froim-
that day they neyer wanted.

And art itou tired, poor weary one, cura-
bered *with nîany cRres, art thou tired of
trusting in God 7 l "Cast not away thy con-
fide'nce, which bath great recompense of re-
ward."1 He who lis the saine yesterday,
to-day aud forever," wvill yet help thee if
,;.hlou place aIl thy trust in Rim.-'imes of
Refreshing.
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IlTILY BURDEN."1

To ev"ry one on earth
eGod gives a burden to be carried dowvn
The road that lie-s betweeni th i-OCrOsS and

cro'vn,
INo lot is wholly free
Hl-e giveth one to thice.

Soine carry it alof t,
-Open and visible to any eyes;
And all may see i-s formi and wveighit and

size ;
Some hide it iii their breast,
And deeni it thus unguessed.

TEhy burden is God's gif t,
Andi it wvill makze the bearer calm and strong,
Yet, lest it press too heavily and long,

lHe says :"lCast it on MLNe,
And it shial easy be."

And those wvho heed I{is voice,
And seekc to give it back iii trustful prayei,
Have quiet hearts that iîever can despair,

And hope liglits up the wvay
Upon the darkest day.

Taire thou thv burden thus
lInto thy hands and lay it at BHis fi-et,
And whether it be sorrow or defeat,

Or pain or sin or care
Uponi the darkest day.

lIt is the lonely load
That carushes out tiie life and liglit of heaven,
Buit borne -%vith IHini, tlîe soul restored, for-

given,
Sings out throulgh ail the days
lier joy and God's highi praise.

-The C'hristian W1orld.

MARIN''ýG CASES 0F CONSCIENCE.

EIow dare you to lightly impose upon
another your conscience ? lIn 1 Tir-nothy
i. 5, a good conscience is put riglit along the
side of love out of a pure beart and
unfeigned faith, as being the end of the
comnandment. lu another place it is de-
clared that Illie that doubteth is damnied if
he eat. Whiat a dreadful thing, then, for
you to urýnecessarily mak-e any oie doubt
about the Iawvfulness of non-esse-ntials ! How
do you know that they wvill not eat, even
though doubtinw? Would you damn a soul
unnesressarily ? Can you not confine your
instructions îL3 to holy living Vo the gen-
eralities in which ail holy souls eau agree,
and leave the Holy Ghost to inake the appli-
cation to individuai consciences as Hie sees
that it is neecied 1 Don't waste your powder

on smallganie. Doa't briing dow'n ithe things
of the kingd(oni te tie levelof thetliings of this
wvorld, whichi we use as iiot abusingè tiemi,
because the fashion of this wvorld passeth
a'way. Don't betoc sura souil nîay have to
give up something because you hiad to gi-re
it up. IDoii't ho too sure, if a soul is hiaving
a strugg,(le over soirethin g, thu~t the Roly
Ghiost brouglit on the struggile. A 1-Hindoo
inotber lias a str-ugg:le over throwing lier
dariing, preciouï babe to the crocodiles in the
Ganges. Perhaps inany thiat you condleinn,
as to certain liberties practised, are saying
to you, as did Paul to the Corinthians, I f
1 by grace be a partaker, wiiy ami 1 evil
spokcen of for the, for whicli I give flod
thanks'"-Seected.

A IZERDED LEGAL DECISI0iý7.

IKittg, à' Seventlî day Adventist, ostenta-
tiously plouglîed on Sutnday in Tennessee. TEle
wvas convicted of Sabbathl-breaki ri The
Adventists and National Sc.cular Asý-ociatioîî
took up bis case, aiud distinguished counsel
were eïnployed. On Saturdlay, District
United Statest Judge Haminond handed
down bis decisioii.

Tih, lower courts were sustained, and
King, is reinanded back to pay bis fine or

serv Lis time out. The po.init madle by his
counsel wvas that his conviction 'vas contrary
to the Bill of Righits and the Constitutions
of Tennessee and the United States. In the
decisi-on is an important ai-d very clear
statenient of the principles:

Malice, religlous or otherwise, may
dictate a prosecution ; but if the Iaw bas
been -violated, this îîever shields the law-
breaker. lNeither do the courts require that
there shaîl be some moral obioquy to support

agiven law before enforcing it, and it is not
necessary to inaintain. that, to violate thie
Sunday observance custoin shall be of itself
immoral to iake it criminal in the eyes of
the aw It niay be harmrless in itself-
because, as petitioner believe-s, God lias not
set apart tliat day for rest and holiness-to
wvork Sunday, aud yet, if inan lias set it
apart i i due form by lus ]aw for rest, it niust
be obeyed as mian's law, if not as God's law.
And it is just as evil to -violate such a law
lu the eyes of th6 wvorld as one sauctioned by
God-lI mean just as criminal in ]aw. The
crime is ln doing the th ing forbidden by
law, harnuless tlîough it be in itself. There-
fore ail that part of the argument that it is
not hurtful. lu itself to wvork on Siinday,
apart froi the religious samctity of the day,
is beside the questioii.-Bn??er.
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A LiIFE NVASTED.

About tliirty years ago genlmnfo
New York, wlîo wvas travelling in the south,
met a young girl of greaL beauty and wvealtli
and married hier. They returned to New
York, and plunged into a mad whirl, of
gaiety. The young wife hiad been a gentie,
tho,"gltful girl, anxious to help ail suffering
and -%vant, and to serve lier God faithfully;
but as Mrs L-, she had troops of flatter-
ers. lier beauty and dresses wvere described
in the society journals; hier bon mots tlew
from moutli to, mouth; lier equipage wvas
one of the most attractive in the park. In
a few months she was intoxicated with ad-
miration. She and lier husband flitted from
New York to Newport, from London to
Paris, with no object but eujoyment. Thiere
-%vere other men and women of their class
wlio had some other worthier pursuit-..
literature or art, or the elevation of the
poor classes-but L- and bis wife lived
solelly for amusement. They dressed, danced,
flirted, hurried fromi bail to reception and
from opera to dinner. Young girls looked
at Mrs. L- wvithi fervent admiration,
perhaps with envy, as the foremost leader
of society. About ten years ago shé was
returning alone from California, when an
accident occiirred on the railroad train in
wvhicli she ,v:bs a passenger, and she received
a fatal internai injury. She was carried in-
to a wvayside station, and there, attexided
only by a physician from a neighboring
village, she died.

lDr. Eland lias said that it wvas one of the
most painful experiences of his life.

I hiad to tell lier she had but an hour
to live. She wvas not suffering any pain;
her only consciousness of hurt -%vas that she
-%vas unable to move, so that it -was no wvon-
der she could not believe me.

II miust go homne," she said, imperatively,
ccto Ne-w York."

IlMadame, it is impossible. If you are
moved it wvill shorten the time you have to
live.>

She was lying on the floor. The braite-
men had rolled up their coats to malte hier a
pillow. She lookecl about lier at the littie
dixîgy station with tlîe stove, stainied 'with
tobacco, in thieir idst.

"I have but an hour, you tell me?
"Not, more."
"Awd this is ail that is left me of the

world!1 It is not mucb, doctor," with a haif
smile.

The men left the room, and I locked the
door that she might not be disturbed. She

threw ber aruis over her face and lay quiet
a long time; th)en shie turned on me in a
freîizy:

IlTo tiîink ail that I mighit have done -%vith
my money, and my time! God wanted mie
to lielp tlîe poor and tlîe sicit ; it's too late
now. I've only an hour! " She struggl1ed
up wvildly. IlWhy, doctor, I did nothing-
nothing but lead tlie fashion! Great God!
The fashiion! No, I've oni.y an hour!1 An
hîour!1"

IBut she had not evenl that, for thle exertion
proved fatal, and in a moment slie lay dead
at my feet.

No sermon tîxat I ever heard -%vas like
that wvoman's despairing cry, It'Is too laVe!"
-Selectei. Z

OLD TIMES RETUPRING: ARE
TI{EY ?

Mrs El IL M.Frye, in snime "lReminis-
cences of John Wesley, as related to, lier
family,» gives some account of Vtîe preach-
ing in those early times, and of the "lAn-
nouncements " wvlich followed the sermion,
reminding us of the pulpit advertising of
these times. She says:

IlWhere there is no vision the people
perish. So it was in those days in England.
When God called Mr. Wesley, the Churcli
of England wvas sleeping, aithougli there
'%ere -many good men in thie Established
Churcli. But religion -%vas at a low ebb at
the time wvhen Mr. Wesley first wvent Vo
XVainut Hall. Tharney Abbey, where the
family had always attended, lhad then a poor
incumbent; a man of no piety. I will give
you a specimien of a sermon; an average of
what the people had to feed tlîeir souls
upon. After the prayer, the sermon, Tit. ii.
9 : ' You ouglit ail of you to, read this chap-
ter; indeed, if you read ail the episties of
St. Pa-al to Titus, ib 'ývou1d not hu-rt. St.
Paul says, "I asters to be considerate te-
their servants, and servants to, be obedient,
to their masters and mistresses; for good
masters malte good servants, and good
servants make good masters." Now fear
God, and keep His commandments. Amen 1
Now, may God, the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit be with you ail. Amen!1

Il'Annzouncernents.-Thie liounds -will go.
out to-morrow from Nulton Hall, the full
pacli to be out. Sorne ladies to 10o10oW in
thie hunt. I hope thiere wiil lie a good
attendance. Also, there will be a cock fight
at Tharney, at the Duke's Head public house.
The birds are game, please ail come and see..
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And a card party at the ]Rectory, Wednesday.
Corne in the afternoon; clubs wvilI hé trumnps.
Mrs. Rank gives a whist and tea-party,
Thursday. Tea at four in the afternoon,
supper at ten, and the licads to be broken
of nine botties of good old port wine. Now
sing the doxology."'

WVe are not quite as badly off as this,
but vie are coming to it more rapidly than
most are willing to believe. Another «Wes-
ley vwili be needed in the not distant future.
"0 Lord, revive Thy vierk."- TVitness.

OLD AGE.

Rowland ll, hirnseli' a very old man,
says thiat lie heard of one wvho was asked
viliat age lie was, HIe answered:

"The right side of eighty."
"I thouglit you viere more than eighty,"

said the inquirer.
IlYes, I arn beyond it," lie replied; Iland

that is the right side, for I amn nearer rny
etenal rest."

A man once said to Dr. Rees: IlYou are
vihitening fast." The doctor answered lii
in a sermon wvhioh lie preached inimediately
after: IlThere is a viee wihite flower which
cornes up througli the snow and frost ; but
vie are glad to see the snowdrop, because it
proclaims that the winter is over and that
the sum mer is at hand. A friend reminded
me hast iglit that 1 was whitening fast.
But heed not that, ýbrother; it is to nie a
proof that my winter will 50011 bei over; that
I shahl bave done presently witli the cold

j east winds and the frost of the earth; and
that rny surnmer-my eternal summer-is at

ï hand."
To a humble Ohristian it vins remarked:

"I fear you are near another world."
IlFe ar it, sir !" lie replied ; I know 1

arn; but, blest be the Lord, I do not fear it
-I hope it."

The apostie Paul Nvas an old man, but,
happily for him, lie was no agnostic, and so
lie could say : IlI know vliorn I bave be-
lieved, and that, He -vil keep that whidli 1
have committed te, IIirn until that day;
hencefortli there is laid up for me a crowvn
of rigliteousness."

But for old age to be happy it rnust be a
tirne of acceptance. Old ag,,e foufflht agaipst
is miserable; old ag«e accepted is cairn and
peaceful. Enarnelled vininkies dare not
smile; the lionest wninkles may even laugli.
To be living in a mistake is to be living in a
false, position, and in ail false positions there
is weakness and discomfort and misery.

The 'Nvay to be happy in your old age,, is te
consider that you are not ini a false position,
but in a righlt one-in the one wvhich God
bias ordaineci for you, and therefore ini the
one whichi contains blessings-its blessings,
its own peculiar blessirgs. Wliere you uîeet
wvitli disappointuient îs in expecting froni it
what does not belong to it, and what wvouId
not be blessing if it did.-Toe Qui ver.

IlCROSSJNG THE DIVIDE."1

Bill raised hîimself treinblingly upon. lis
ami, and lookzed at me wvith a strange pallor
gatliering in bis face. I Nvas alarnied and
tried te persuade hirn to lie dowvn. But lie
,vould not, and rernained in lis upriglit pos-
ture, resting ag-ainst me for support.

"lRalpli," lie said, in a hioarse whisper, "do
yeu remember the time we crossed the
divide together and wvent to prospectin' on
the slope ? "

ccYes, Bil," I answered, soothingly, "lBut
we'1l talk about that some other time. You
must be quiet now.")

I can't be quiet, Ralpli. I'm runnin'
down-I can't last long, an' I rnust speak.
Ralph ! "

"Yes, Bull"
"We had a liard tussie when wve crossed

the divide, didn't wve? "
"cIt was a rougli trip, Bill."
" But wve kept on cheeriin' eaeh other on

by taikin about the Golden Gate an' the
yeller dust wve wvas going to git - didn't

Yes, Bill.")
"We were goingy to becorne ricli in a few

months, Ralpli, but that -%vas thirty year
ago, an' here vie are in the samne old rut."

I did flot speak, and Bill continued:
IlAn' the Golden Gate - there wvasn't

much sparkle about that, was there?"
IlOnIy rocks, Bill."
Then Bill vias silent. Ris head feil on

his breast, and I 'vas about to lay down
when lie roused up, and wvhispered:

<" Ralph, old friend, amn I goin' to find
any gold across the divide?"

1 could not answer him. My heart wvas
fuil, and I turned from his pleading eyes.

-''Cause I can see the wihite tops of
the mountains," hie vient, on, shading bis

ins i th thee trembling hand and look-
ing ý atthedark rafters, "lan' they're a

harder range thani the IRockies, Ralph," lie
shivered. "&There's a cold viind cornes dovin
from the sno'v an be on their tops, an'ý it
makes me cold. -Let me lie dovin, Itaipi,

IMU.
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and cover me up. Tbere-tiank you, old
boy. I'ni afraid," lie added af ter a pause,
"that my life ain't been rigýht--l.'in afraid I

shan't find anythin' but rocks -wlen 1 get
over there. No (;olden Gate,"> he rnused,
wearily, as bis eyes closed, Ilonly rocks-
rocks."

And 1 wept beside hlmi and lived an aýge
iii the hours of tijat iliglit. And wbien the
suri came and threw his beamns over the
Iontely niountains, ny comirade liad gone.
1-Ic had Ilcrossed thc divide."-Scl.

LEAN lIARD.

Cliild of îny love, lean bard,
And ]et me feel the pressing of thy care;
I know thy burden, for 1 fashioned it,
Poised it in my own baud and made its

wveight
IPrecisely that wvbich I saw best for thee.

.And wben I placed it os' thy shrinking
forai,

I said, I shail be near, and wlbile she leans on
me,

This burden sbiall be mine, net hers.

So shail I keep 'vitia my circling arirs,
The child of my own love;
1-f ere lay it do'vn, nor fear to wveary lIim
Wbo madle, upliolds, and guarcis tise universe.

Yet dloser corne, tliou art not near enougb,
Thy care, thyseif, lay botb on mie,
That 1 may feel my cbild reposing on my

breast,
Thiou lovest me, T doubt it not,
Tien loving ouie lean heard.-Sel.

PRAYICI IN TI-IFIOLY GHIOST.

The p)rayer wvhieh help% us to keep 1'l tise
love ol " Iod is not the petulant and passionate
utterance of our own %vi3hes, but is tbe
yielding of our desires to the impulses
divinely breathied upon us. As Michael
Angelo says, IlThe prayers we niake wvill
then be sweet indeeci if 'l'heu the Spirit give
by wbiels Nve pray." Our ow\ni desires niay
be hot auid vebiement, but the desires that
run parallel -with the divine wvil], and are
breathed int) us by God's owvn Spirit, are
the desires which, in their nieek subrnissive-
ness, are, omnipotent wvith Hum. whose omi-
nipotence is perfeeted in our weakness.
Such prayer is the true help for the builder.

is riglit attitude is on his knees. Wlhen
men go out to wveed some great field they
oten kneel. rit their trisk. And it is only
wvlieu kneeling that we can cleanse tbe soi!
of our own hearts of the quick-growing and
poisonous weeds that are there. My prayer
breakzs the bonds of rnany a temptation that,
holds me. My prayer is the test for miany a
masked evil that seeks te seduce nie. My
prayer wvill be lîke a drop of poison on a
scorpion-it wvill kili the sin on tbe instant.
WVe slial conquer as we go into battie as the
Puritans did 'vitl the old psatni upon their
lips: "~Let God arise, and let lus eneniies
be scattered." If we would build a holy
character on a lioly faitli it niust be donc
with the bielp of prayer in the Holy Ghost.-
Dr. 3ifaclaren.

GIVING WIIILE IN DEBT.

Soon after I was converted I was plunged
into debt by becoming surety for another,
and obliged to pay. found myself ewing
over $1,000 more than I possessed. I was
also in bad health for twvelve years. The
question of giving seon carne up for decision.
The minister and other church expenses, the
missionary cause, temperance and other
reform causes, the poor, the unfortunate, ail1
tisese must, be sustained by money. I was
in debt deeply, my time belonged to my
creditors. Could 1L justly use arsy of rny
earnings for benevolent causes? Tise Lord
belped nie to soon decide that Iuis dlaim on
me and ny earnings 'vas lirst. and creditors
next. So I gave to, ail causesw~hich 1L con-
sidered to be the Lord's, and the Lord
%vorked wvonderfully for me, and aided me to
pay all my debts anid to regain my health.
Rernember the Lord is first and ail tbingys ini

GRASSIIOPPEr Obristiaiis are on the j ump
in revival times. but hide away the rest of
the year. When they get Ilthe power " on
them, to sec tbein shout, and exbort, and
sing, and pray, one wvould thirik that they
wvere, taking beaven by storm; but wlben
the excitenient dies out tbey cease to hop
about, and niake no furtber stir until the
next ycar's religious fervor puts renewed.
animation into themt.-Presbyterian.

TUEt Pharisees' rigéhlteouness consisted. in
the not doing evil; Christ superadded that
we must do good.-Si. Clernent.
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IMPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this there are occasional irregularities in
office-,will please state the office to wv1ic1i their delivery.
EXPOSITOIL is mailed, otherwîse it is difficuit
to find their naines on the books. SPEcIMEN COPIES.

B3AcK NUMBERS. Specinien copies sent free to any one

June, Juiy, September and October num ng eus o-oeb ad

bers co'ntain Ilburning questions" discussed. DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.
We have a number of copies on hand. Price Tedtso h aaie ers
for the set, twenty cents, postage included. Thme dates oni the magazine reprs
Good for distribution. tie Upfor. ihtemaaiela

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty paid for.
cents. Good aiso for distribution. ContainREIPS
384 pages of selections £rom the best writers, Ohanging date on magazine may be
with original matter. Postage included. as equivalen toa',it.I h h
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage not made the next number, it is not
star5ps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at a sign that a letter bas miscarried, but
our risk. second number does not show a cIxancri

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THE
EXPOSITOR. DISCO1,TINUEI).

The best way is to drop a"post card stat-
ing -the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post ('ffice to which the
maglûazine is addressed.

Sending, back the last magazine received
e 

Zb

wiil do if the Post, Office to which it is
addressed is -%vritten on it, not otherwise.

.ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see~
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

As a general ride we continue to send the
ExposiToR to ail subscribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seexns to meet the
wishes of niost, judging by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES IREPLAOED.

If through misciance any number shoulld
f ail to reach a . subsoriber, wve will send
another copy if we are notified by postrcard.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

thei.

serid.

nt the
be'ui.

taken,
ngre le,
tlways-
if the

something bas gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

ji'r Parties who have receiv.ed the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present f rom some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they-
wish it continued at their own expense.

iWIn ail communi cations, subscriber,
will please to mention the post office address
to which. the EXPOSITOR. is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
13Y THE

Editor of the IlEx«positor of Hloliness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
jeet. Also a number of personal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD-
ger Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURPNS,
9.07 Bleeher St., Toronto.

grNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Addlress ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

207 Bleeker St., Toronto.



GEMS 0F TIIOUGJIT AND HIELPFIJLNESS
VELLUM SERIES.

The Four Men. Ey Rev. James Stalker, D.D., author of 1'The Life of Je8ns Christ," etc.
1. The Mani the World Secs. 2. The Mani Seen by the Person Who Knows Himn Best. 3. The

Man Seen by Himsif. 4. The Man Whomn God Sees.
The Fight of E'aith and the Cost of Oharacter. Taiks to, Young Mon. By Rev. Theodore

L. Cuyler, D.D.
Hope : The Laet Thing in the World. By Rev. A. T. Pierson, D.
How to Learn How. ADDi)REssEs.-I. Dealing withi Doubt. Il. Preparation for Learning. By

Prof. Benry Druinmond, R.R.S.E., F.C.S.
The First Thing in the World; or, The Primacy of Faith. By Rev. A. J.Gordlon, D.D.

The Message of Jesus to Men of Wealth. A Tract for the Times. By Rev. George E:
Herron. Introduction by Rev. Josiah Strong.

Power from on High: Do 'You, Need It, What is It, Can You Get It? ]3y 11ev. B. Fay Milis.

The Perfected Life: The Greatest Need of the World. By Prof. Henry Drammonld
Love, the Supreme Gift. The Greatest Thing lu the World. :By Prof. Henry Drumniond.

Chaste Paper Covers - 20 Cents Bach, post-paid.

WILLIAM-V BRZIGGS,
Methodist Book and Pubtishing House,

TORONTO, ONT.

C. IV. COATES, 3 Bleury >it., 31oxtreai. IS. F. IJUESTIS, lialifaix, X.S.

A CÂNADIAN MOINTHLY MAQAZIN'E PUBLISED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA IOLINESS ASSOCIATION, DEVOTE]) TO HOLINESS

AND) EVANGELISTIC WORII.

ONE DOLLAR FER YEAR IN ADVANGE.

T.he OnlJ, G-anacian Xloliiiess Magazine,

The-definite epxece of holiness diseussed li all its aspects, flot only by accredited Canadlian
wrliters, but also lu=lcions from the best writers of ail countries.

Catlwlic ini Spirit--Lol to Bible Tru4x-.ÉvoidZing .Yeedles-3 Controversy wkic& Engenders Strife-Not
,Sectartcn-ffence 8stable to the Loyers of Holiness in every .Denomination.

Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents ecd. The usual dis.
count to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for one. Address all communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
207 BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.


